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DefermentsTo
BeGiven Some

War Workers
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. UP)

President Roosevelt said today
that n manpowerprogram to be
announcedsoon would provide ry

for draft defermentof es-

sential workers In munitions
plants.

t The'president told a press ce

he did not know whether
the manpowerproblem would be

jS handledthrough administrativeac-

tion, but he saidprobably little leg
islation would be required In any
event.

JL-- . J3?-J??-
d

top,thatJjeJindiwrlls.
ten 'the war and navy secretaries
directing that they acceptno en-

listments and grant no commis-
sions, effective as of last Mon-
day, to governmentemployes.

i,ThlafollowedhlaUnstructlonr to--
" headsof all governmentalagencies

and departments to cancel draft
deferments for federal workers
and to ask for no defermentsex--

Ktcept in exceptional cases,
' Mr. Roosevelt said there had
beena Tush Tuesday, bymen who
thpught they were likely to be
drafted, to obtain commissions.

The president said that restric-
tions would apply both to enlist-
ments and commissions and that
when the manpowersetup Is per-
fected thegovernmentalso would

' prevent the drafting of men out of
munitions plant operationswhere
they are needed.

A problem exists, he said, In
attempting to get uniformity of
action by draft boards all over
tho country, but he thought a
partial solution could bo had by

ch he--
said was not sufficiently present
now.
This Is the managementelement,

he said, and possibly management
will be asked to certify more fre-
quently to draft boards whether
prospective draftees really are ir-

replaceable. There la not enough
consultation now with factories,
the presidentasserted.

--Rent-Control

umayJMadeL
That a federal rent control of-

fice will be opened in Big Spring
-- to govern rents county
was assured by officials of the
regional OPA office in Dallas here
Wednesday and Thursday to make
a survey of, available office space
and to Interview and receive rec-
ommendations relative to the ap
pointment of a rent director and
Inspector.

Tentative selections and recom
mendations were forwarded to
Washington for final approval,
and announcementsconcerningthe
lqcaUon andpersonnelof the office
were withheld pending the action.

Opening of the office, however,
was assured by December 1, at
which time all residential rents in
Howard county will be cut backto
the Jevel of last March 1. Only major-e-

xception to the law Is allowed
when the accommodations have
been substantially changed by a
major capital Improvement, such
as the addition of one or several
rooms or the furnishing of previ-
ously unfurnished quarters.

Ordinary maintenance and re-

pair are not considered major im-

provements, and the additional
amount allowed for even a major
improvement must not be unrea-
sonable as Judged from the prevail-la-g

standard,
n The entire personnel of the rent

control office will be selected from
.' this area,officials stated.

STUDENT DIES

AUSTIN, Nov. 20 UR Funeral
services for Robert Udden, 21,
University of Texas aeronautical
student who died here last night,
will be held at 4 p. m. tomorrow
at his home in Corpus Chrlsti.
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01" dory ripples In the breezeat the
dlers marchingtoward tho Moison

pnoto via radio from London to

Pre-Glid- er School
ToArtesia,Ending
Fine-Reeord--Here

A successful sevenmonthsof training future gilder pilots was closed
here Friday when tho Big Spring Pro-Glid- er school moved its location
to Artesia, N. BL, where it will continue in operation.,

The schoolbarracks,located in the city park, havehoused hundreds
of boys who came from all ranks anddivisions of the army all with
ono ambition, to bo glider pilots.

Tho office staff located at tho Petroleumbuilding was repeatedly
eniargeaio caro lor ino numerous
details of managementof such a
school.

A remarkable record, which
probably can't be equaled In many
schools, of no accidents serious
enough to Inflict Injury, and no

is a banner that the Big
Spring Pre-GHd-er school hopes to
carry with It to its now location.

Out on the field, 13 miles north
of town, by day and by night, the
fledgling students have learned
the useof small planes, the art of
.making dead,jtlcklandlnga. and.
to recognize a thermal, upward
aircurrent, when they encounter
one. -

One of tiio' strictest schools
for discipline, the studentslearn
earlyTn the program that calis-
thenics are an essentialpart of
their life. From early in the
morning until lights out at 10'
o'clock, the gilder pilots are
busy with either studies, flying
or toughening exercises.
The school Is headed by Capt

W. E. Grass, commanding offi
cer, who was assisted by Lieut.
Arthur S. Batten as adjutant until
bis transfer. Then Capt. Jack
Stem took over the duties as ad-
jutant and as such will continue
to assistCapt. Gress in operation
of school functions In Artesia.

The Big Spring Pre-GHd-er

school Is- a-- civilian school, under--i
tne supervision and direction of
the army. Art Wlnthelser is civil-Ia- n

contractor who furnishes in-

structors, mechanics, maintenance
and general upkeep of tho school.

In Its movo to Artesia, the
school will take with it most of
the office Personnel,JYtnthMnj-- r

and the remaining classes of
students.
Sociallythe glider pilots' "nights

out" have been few but on the
occasion whan hny mnf .cirl1-r,-w

tune uf at
least several marriages between
the local girls and pilots.

Students In the first classsa at
the school have found a visit back
to Big Spring a pleasant trip to
take to show their brand new sli-
ver wings, embossed with a G In
the center, whlchtheyearn at ad
vanced training schools.

The Pre-GHd-er school, a small
organization compared with the
bombardier school, has nonethe-
less left Its mark on the commu-
nity and left a fine record. ,

Capt. Stern said the school ap-
preciated the courtesy shown to
both school and students and re-
gretted that the move had to be
made. "We have all grown fond
of Big Spring." Capt. Stem said,
"and hate to move on."

PAYS XJQUOR FINE
Ellseo Padllla pleaded guilty In

county court Thursdayto a charge
of transporting liquor in a wet
area, without a permit, and was
fined 100andcosta"amountlngto
fl?383.

ManyFail
Approximately 830 of an expected

4,915 passengercar owners and
motorcycle owners registered
Thursday at city and county
schools for the basic "A." .mileage
ration book,, a check of sources
showed today and of the many
who failed to complete registration

lack of a certification cardwas
the reason.

OPA Instructionsshow that along
wth a completely filled out appli
cation form, which must be writ-
ten in pen and Ink, typewriter or
Indelible pencil, a 1943 license tax
receipt Is necessary. In many
eases, the name on the receipt is
different than the present owner,

iVA j i . 31? w y m' r

headof a group of 'Americansol- -

Blanche airdrome In i

New Tork).

InsecticideIn
EggsCaused
47"beaths

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 20. UP) A
powerful poison, jjosslbly an

for powdsrsd
mllknd used.lo cook scrambled
eggs, causedthe deaths of 47 In-
sane asylum-lnmates- an investi-
gation revealed' today,' and Gov.
Charles A. Sprague termed the
tragedy "moss murder."

The governor saidhe had direct-
ed the state police to "leave no
stone unturned in their effort to
affix responsibility for this mass
murder." The possibility of homi-
cide was studied.

Nothing was wrong with the
frozen egg yolks supplied the Ore-
gon state hospital for the insane
by the agricultural marketing ad-
ministration, Gov. Sprague said.
"The poison was evidently added
In the preparation of tho food."

Dr. J. C. Evans, hospital super-
intendent,said an analysis of .the
eggs-serv- ed

nlght showed they contained a
deadly poison, commonly used in
insecticides. He cited the possi-
bility that roachpowder, kept in a
cellar under the kitchen, was put
Into the eggs during th,elr prepar
ation rasieaa or powdered milk.IJhZnssimilar in appearance,

$150,000DamageIn
EorWVorth-Blaz-e

""FORT WORTH, Nov. 20. VP
Fire which started near the boiler
XpompfQIobaLaboratprles early
today destroyed the plant's "main
ouijding with damage estimated
at $160,000. v

Two cltjr pumper companies an-
swered the alarm but were handl--"
capped because of no city water
supply available and the plant's
supply failed to provide sufficient
pressure. A line was then put
down from the City Packing Com
pany on North Main.

Late this morning the fire was
still blazing, sending flames SO

feet into the air and sending up
huge columns of black smoke that
resembled an oil well fire.

RAILROAD SIAN DEES
DALLAS, Nov. 20, UP) Alfonso

David Shotwell, 89, pioneer rail
road dispatcher and telegrapher,
father-in-la- of B. C. James.
executive nt of the
T.4P. Railroad, died here yester
day. Funeral services were an
nounced for today.

In such an Instance, the present
car owner must get an additional
certification card, obtained at the
ration boArd, proving ownership of
the car. A large percentage of car
owners failed to take this into
consideration and arrived at the
ichool without the certification
card.

The local war ration board was
wamped this morning with absen-

t-minded motoristswho sudden-
ly discovered that the certification
card was needed.

In addition to (he headachesat
the board,, some 8,000 application,
blanks, which were distributed to
school chlldrea, tire dealers, Cos--

If

JapsPushed
FartherBack
In Guinea

Fighting At Buna,
Enemy's Main Base
In Battle Area

By C. YATES" McDANDSL
GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD-

QUARTERS, 'Australia, Nov. 20
(P) American and Australian
junglor fighters pinned tho Japa
nese Into a narrow corridor along
the Papuan coast between Buna
and Gona todayafter allied airmen
had smashed an enemy seaand air
relief thrust sinking a cruiser and
destroyer and downing threeJplanes. ,.

Today's noon communique sold
that allied ground forces wero
fighting in the outskirtsof Buna,
main enemy boso in tho battle
area, and Gona, tho settlement
about SO miles northwest alonr

"tho coast wHero 1Kb" Japanese
mode their initial landing in this

,
region last July 22.
After days of withdrawal with

little or no resistance, tho Japa-
nese apparently were making a
stand.on Buna and Gona in a last
effort to prevent expulsion from
the sectorfrom which they launch-
ed tho drive that menaced Port
Moresby, on the Australian side of
New Guinea, only last September.

Under the personalleadershipof
General 'MacArthur, the Allies
seemed close to the climax of the
counteroffenslve which has driven
the enemybackpJonghlaiiwn.path
over tne Owen Stanley mountains
and down to the coastal Jungles
In about seven weeks.

A light cruiserand two destroy-
ers stood in to shorenear Gona
under cover of darkness, tho
communique sold, andwere meet-ln-g

landing barges when they
wero surprised by Allied heavy
bombers dodging through rain
squalls, and underflow, clouds
that the enemy evidently was
counting on for concealment.

Using-flar- es to guide them, the
bombers drove in low, quickly scor-
ing a hit amidshipsthat sank the
cruiser and planting another bulls--
eye shot with a bomb
on one of the destroyers which
split in two after a second explo
sion. ,

Tne remaining destroyer was
damaged and forced to flee and
the barges then were bombed and
strafed. In the accompanying
atrial action three enemy Zero
fighters were shot down.

Crash Survivors
In Taos Hospital

TAOS, N. M., Nov. 20 UP) Nine
army airmen survivors of a
bomber crash that killed one off-
icerare safe in Taos hospital aft
er rescue from the rocky heights

wild Ban- -
-- near the

Colorado-Ne- w Mexico line.
Before rescuers reached them

yesterdaythey spent two foodless
days and nights In the shelter of
a forested ravine cin tn hi?
on the peak S3 miles; north of
here.

The dead officer .was Second
Lieutenant Norman M. Godnlck,
formerly of New York.

Of the nine survivors,only Staff
Sergeant John J, Powers of
Cressklll, N. J., was seriously in
jured.

PledgesEffort To
Cut Govt. Expenses

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. UP)
Declaring the federal payroll had
almost doubled In the past year,
ChairmanByrd (D-V- a) of a Joint
economy committee today pledged
an effort to prune the expenses of
all governmentagencies, from the
White House down.

In what appearedto be a well- -
defined move to cut deeply into the
forthcomingnew budget,Byrd told
reporters tne committee would
concentrate largely on reducing
the administrative costs of war
agencies.

den refinery and the bombardier
school, suddenly ran out. A hurry
up call to Lubbock was expected
tn have some here by this after-
noon but car owners who have but
one car, and some dozen applica-
tions, are asked to return the ex-
tras to tire dealers or the ration
board.

Registrars at Cosden refinery
showed that of some 200 applica-
tions that they expected to take
care of, SO were completed yester-
day.

The bombardier school reported
that of some 300 expected to be
registered there, 94 applications
had Tseea approved. The cits

Nazis Driven Back In First
Major Clash With Yanks
By ROGER D. GREENE
Associated Press War Editor

Allied headquartersannounced today that American and Britlah troops, locked In the
first heavyfighting in Tunisia, had driven' backevery Germanattemptto thrustout from
their newly-forme- d lines aroundTunis andBizertc, while pro-allie- d French soldiers cap-
tured small nazi forcesin easternTunisia.

An allied spokesman said British and American troops were closing In on all land-
ward sides of tho big axis-hel-d naval strongholdof Bizerto andTunis.

Allied vanguardswero reportedwithin 30 miles of both cities, striking from several
directions.

theBamo iime; Adolf Hitler's higlrcommandncknowledgedthaTHeeingaxis col-

umns in Libya had abandonedBengasi, the last escapo port in North Africa east of
Trirjoli.

United Nationsheadquarterssaid allied troops, including American mobllo artillery.
units, aruDoeatne axisin inree snarpciaBnea yesieraay, aestroying aoout one-tnir-d of a

ReconqueredTobruk Is A
VastGraveyardOf Ships
By EDWARD H. CROCKET

JUJOARDJVBRTTISILanNESTVEEPEn,INjrODRTJKHABBQBu
Nov. 10. (Delayed) CD Wo haveonly peon in this bomb-splatter- har-
bor a few minutesand will leave very soon but during tho past two
daysthis flotilla has been plenty busy.

Tho Job of theseships is to clear tho sealanes formerchanttraffic,
to makesureno minesarc- left to damagecargovessels.

Thus they are paving tho way for eventualJuncturewith American
and British forces In tho westernMediterranean,establishingcomplete
masteryof this sea. '

Ours wero the first vessels to enter Tobruk harbor since tho

Thn fnnm Innlrm rnnrh thn soma as It did whenI coma here Dv land
with tho army early last June everybuilding so full of holes then that
a few morenow couldn't make any difference.

Bnt the harbor is even more the Harbor 01 wreckeasnips.
There were 63 wrecks, ranging from a former Italian liner and a

major Italian cruiser to tugboats,whenI last saw tho port. Now there
are many more. Some are partly out of the water. Most of them are
on the bottom, bnt visible on a clear dav. and they Include Italian mer--

cJianta vessels,.somoPt
them sunk by American airmen.

Jap Fleet Dealt
5J3taggering,Bio
By JOHNH. WIGGINS ' " --- - A

--WASHINGTON, Now20 (AP) The United StatesNavy
dealt tie Japaneseflenet themost disastrousdefeatin mod-

ernnavalwarfare,it Became apparenttoday, with disclosure
that enemy losses in last week's three-da-y sea oatueproD-ab-ly

reachedthe staggeringproportions of 28 ships destroy-
ed and10 more damaged.

This setback, believed to have cost the Nipponese two
battleships,six heavy cruisers, two light cruisers, six de-

stroyersand12 transportsand cargo ship, becameevenmore

US Employes

Discharged
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. UP)

Attorney General Blddle reported
to congress today that since Au- -

gust 22 ajx federal employes had
beendtschargedand one had'beeir
dlsclpled for membership in sub-

versive organizations.
This brings to 60 the total of

since that type of Investigation
'was begun at the behest of the
house .committee on - -activities.
Blddle's report, covering a three-mont-h

"period, was made under a
provision In" the"Federal Bureauof
Investigation budget for the IMS
fiscal year, setting aside 1200,000
to invesugate employes' of every
branch of the government "tvho
are members of subversive organ
izations or advocate the overthrow
of , the federal government by
force."

A composite report showed that
a total of 4,612 caseswas takenun
der considerationby the FBI ana
that Investigationshad been com
pleted and reports sent to the em
ploying agenciesin 2,130 cases.

R RATIO

AUSTIN, Nov. 20. UP) The Tex
as railroad commission today Is
sued a special order establishing a
water-o-il --ratio "and"amaxlmum
reservoir liquid displacement vol
ume for the EastTexasfield,

schools took care of 675 more ap
plications. Word from county
schools had not been received but
today is expected to be the biggest
day for rural residentsto register
in that schools are observing a
holiday today in order that most
of the car owners can register,

Local school houses will be open
again this evening from 6 o'clock
to 10 o'clock for local car owners
to register and the high school,
only, will be open from 9 o'clock
Saturday morning to 6 o'clock Sat-
urday evening to complete the
regattntiea.

ToCompleteGasolineSignup

crusmngwiin news inat ar
lied bombers sank another
cruiser and a destroyeroff
New Guinea last night.

The American ssa victory in
the Solomons grew in magnitude

last night when the navy's de-

layed report oh Saturday night's
battle oft Guadalcanal isiana una
of the sinking of a Japanesebat-
tleship or heavy cruiser, three
large cruisers and a destroyer.

United-Stat- es battlf:shlpi,.mcn
Uofte41orth6flwtrtime--in """

navy communique on the south-

western Pacific war, thundered
Into the flcht, exchanging long- -

range-wallo-ps that forced ..thn-
oetoc,tiiratern'ana-ee-norw- --

ward.
While citing the sinking of the

ilvewarshlpsand.tho damaging
of anotherbattleship, cruiser ana
a destroyer, the navy cautioned
that "this report of damage may
Include soma"of the damage al
ready reported."
'A naval spokesman expressed

belief, however, that It there was
any duplication, it probably was
not extensive.

The first report of the savage
encounterwith the BUlng Sun's
warfleet from Nov. 13 to US told
Monday of the destructionof 23 '

Japanese vessels Including a
battleshipand threeheavy cruis-
ers. Seven others, including a
battleship, were declared dam-
aged. The communique "also 'ex-
plained that details of the Sat-
urday night battle "have not yet
been received."
The latest Japanesenaval losses

off New Guinea's northeastern
coast, west of the Solomons, were
described in a communique today
(Australian time) from Gen. Doug-le-s

MacArthur. headquarters.
The allied troops, which opened

an offensive against the New
Guinea Invaders early in Septem-
ber, nsaredthe end of their drive
as they forced the retreating Jap-
anese toward the coast between
Gona and their Buna base.

Mexico, Russia
RenewRelations

MEXICO CITV, Nov. 30 UP) A
ten-ye- ar breach In dlplomatlo rela
tions Between Htxico and Soviet
Itussla was at an end today after
an exchange of notes between the
wo aatlea'sambassadors laWash

ington. Mexico had severed rela
tions la protest at what she called
'propaganda activities of Russian.
dlplomatlo kJmIomj la other
AmerieaaeotuttrUs,"

uermanarmored columnand
driving two other nazi col-
umns into retreat

Evtn as France's old Marshal
Petaln appealed to Frenchmen In
North Africa to "resist tho Anglo-Saxo-n

aggression," French colo-

nial troops were officially report--

dto have bagged a group of nails
attempUng to push south along
the Gulf of Gabes in eastern
Tunisia.

Dispatches said the opening
batUe for control of the strategic
North African buffer state de-
veloped between 80 and,40 miles
from Blzerte, big axis-hel-d naval
stronghold, with the Germans
using their best medium tanks
and dive bombers.

Allied losses were described as
"minor."
American and British mechan

ized troops now have driven J CO

miles-- eastward-fro- m the --Algerian
frontier and were reported mov-
ing toward climactic assaults on
Blzerte and Tunis, the capital.

German headquarters gave a
noncommittal version of the Initial
clash, declaring:

"In the Algerian-Tunisia- n, fron-
tier area, close-rang- e German
fighters attacked enemy advanced
units, and De Gaulle (Fighting
French) units which-attempte- to
stop our advanoe."

Allied headquarterssaid crack
new American-mobil-e artillery-ha-d

combined with British and French
troops 'to shatter an advance by a
German motorized force 20 miles
south of the seene of the main
tank batUe.

"It appears that the Germans
are digging In aboutSO miles south
west of Blzerte and in the Tunis
area and are preparing to make
their standthere,"an Allied spokes
man said.

The spokesman declared that
the French situation was "ex-
tremely confused," but that ap-
parently almost all the rest of
Tunisia, except..Blxorte. and,
Tunis, was either controlled by
proiAllled French garrisons or
occupied by the Allies therm-selve- s.

Borne French garrisons wsre in
open conflict against German and
Italian Invasion forces.

The spokesman said German

"quite heavy, but they are pour-
ing in reserves and it looks 'Ilka
we are in for considerable fight
ing.

OnUhejsateniJIanEaIlhB.glant
Rom--

mel's retreating armies in UDya
were officially reported to have
evacuated Bengasi underpressure
by onrushlngBritish forces.

Berlin conceded that axis troops
had abandoned.the port as Rom-
mel fell back-towa- rd the frontier
ot Italian Trlpolltanla.

On the west, British andAmer-
ican troops sweptover the coast-
al spur ot the Atlas mountains
and reachedthe plains and rail
line Which leadsto Blzerte, axis
broadcastsacknowledged.
"First skirmishes have taken

place between advanced spear-
heads on both sides," the German
radio reported, but significantly
gave no details of the outcome.

The nazi broadcaetsaid "strong
forces' of the British first army,
veteransof the battle of Flanders,
were advancing along the Med-
iterranean coastal road and had
reached the area of Tabarka,near
the Tunisian-Algeria- n frontier.

Allied reports, .however, de-

clared the British, supportedby
mobile American contingents,
had already drives halfway to
Blzerte, and United Nations
headquarters spokesman said
the east-bee&-d army was "preti
ty far late TuaUla,"
Across the Mediterranean,Adetf

Hitler was reportedwheelingpow-
erful sections of his war machine
from the Russian treat to protect
the "underside'' of
Europeor possibly for a saw ven
ture to counter tneamw oieave
la North Africa.

Dispatches from Ankara, Tur
key, said 18 GermanoMvtsteaa were
moving from Russia toward the
Balkans and that 18 axle-allie- d

Hungarian dlvlsloas had UH their
home barracks for Greece, These
33 dlvieioRs would tatal spwards
of 3,W0 troops,.

t Kesae ra--

(See ALUm Pae $, Osi, il

RedsAchieve

Major Victory
In Caucasus

Threat To Oil Fields 0
Eased,Nazi Force
Chased Back

By EDDH2 GELMOKE
MOSCOW, Nov. 30. UP) Red ar-

my units pressed hard after flee-
ing Germansin tho deep CaucasW
todoy, following up a major vic-

tory that eased nasi pressureon
the great Orosny oil fields near

the mUT-ta-ry

road leading south into the
rich Transcaucasus.

Latest front Mne reports bore
out the earlier impression that a
major Fascist force possibly
four divisions of 40,090 men was
routedin abattleof severaldays
on the apfroaehesto OrdahoBl- -

--jdds "-- --"-",

A special eommualque brought
first news of the triumph last
night, reporting 5,000 of V the en-

emy killed, several times that
many wounded and vast military
booty captured.

Today's added details confirm-
ed or revised upwardall thesefig-
ures and spread Joy among the
Russian people whoso hope and
confldeneo havo been rising as
temperatureshavefallen underthe
impactof early winter.

, Today's midday communique
brought more good jiows .from.
far to tho north where the Ger-
man casualtieswere set at 6,000
over a three-da-y period of futile
attacks fax aa attempt to re-ta-ke

a recently capturedtown on the
Volkhov sectorof the Leningrad
front.
The rest of the overnight pic-

ture was one of stabilized lines
and relatively little aotivlty except
near Tuapsealong the Black sea
coast wherethe Germans were re-
ported driven back in efforts to
re-ta- positions "recently won iy
the Russians.

Dec.OiLOnota

1,470,658Bbk
ADBTZN, Nov. 90. UP) The Tex-a-s

railroad commission today is-
sued a statewide proration order
for December authorising dally
average production of 1,470,068
barrels ,. .

The permissive was 22,469 bar-rsl- s

in excess of the office ot pe-
troleum coordinator's recommen-
dation ot 1,350,400 dally produc-
tion and compared with nomina-
tions for the month of LS89.998.

Wells may operatefor 32 pre?
duclng days during the 81 day paV
rlod exoept-f-or specified flelde- -
whlch were granted additional
producingperiods.

By districts, the allowables
were: d strJcU20.519iilitrict

dUtriet
-- 7O;408rdlirrrcrT5riW43r"easT'
Texas, 362.158 district C, 8B.1B1;
district T-- 28.854: district T-- 19.--
MoT district fl, 20fn2 district ,
U7.04D; district 10, 104,032.

WAAC Strength
Upp'ed To 150,000

WASHINaTqN, Nov. 30. UP)
PresidentRoosevelt released today
an executive order authorising aa
Increase in the ultimate strength
of the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps from 25,000 to 150,000 but
said It would be a long time before
the latter figure is reached.

The president told a presscon-
ference that the new action fixes
the WAACa corps at a maximum
statutory strength of 150,000. This,
he said, Is looking pretty far into
the future, since a good deal of
training wllj b rqulred

The corps Is expected to have
58,000 women on duty by aext,
July,

SouthernersGain
In Poll Tax Fight

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 11
Odds that tae"veaatewould rJet
the anti-pe- ll tax bill rose today
after Majority LeaderJsasjUey0
ceaed it coum not passiws session
unlets debatewere Mmkted.

A move to set a time bmlt on
the argumentsfell flat yesterday
but wh eneetedto he renewed
tedey.
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Whtrt To Go To Church

Sunday Services In
jUVST TH baptist ohuhch

, Center WeJaa Mid Fourth Streets

Bettye 8m Tltte, Director Mario
M.BdaoaUeael Activities.

Preaching)setvle 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. '

Sundayschool 9:43 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
V. M. U. Monday at 9:30 pm. est

twpt when five circle meet by
special arrangement. ,

Teachersand officer of Sunday
rchoot meet Wednesday at 7:16
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. m., followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scouttroop 4 will meetTues-
day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
166 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor

Church school. S:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, U o'clock.
Touth meeting,7:43 p. m.
Kvenlnn worship, 8:30.

I Monday the Woman's Society of
Christian Service meets at 3:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
Will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sundaymorning will be at

6:80 o'clock with sermon In Eng-U,- h

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:S0 to
8:30 p. m.

SACRED HEABT
Mass will be held Sunday morn-ti- g

at 11 o'clock.
'Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday at 8 a.m.

Confessions Saturday, 4:30 to 8
p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN e
Scurry at Fifth

Jtov..J. E. McCoyt-Pastor--.

H. Summerlln, director of music
W. B Martin, Bible school supt
0:43 a?m. Bible school and Com-

munion.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

South meetings. '

Morning Prayer and Sermon at
"11 a. m. Morning Worship.

TTJNE IN
KBST 1480 Kilocycles

SUNDAYS
The Pilgrims'

Hour
1:00 to 2:00 P. M.
Old Fashioned
Berival Hour.

0:00 P7M.
Under DIrectloB

of
CHARLES E, FULLEB

Weh&i M.

WSSffSP
ROOT BEE.R

At

MILLER'S
pi G STAN

810 East 3rdI' 84 Hour Servlcs.

WAR TIME

r--No-

"7Sunday

Monday, 8:00 p. m Woman's
Council

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-we-

service. 8!10 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs. Layman

Services each Friday at 8:30 .p.
m. In room Mo. 4, Settles mezza-
nine. All Invited to attend, espe-
cially soldiers.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF COD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p,

m.
ICvening svangellstlo aerrloe at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
day, 3:30 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Grexg St.
Rev. It L. Kaspor, pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 8:45 a. m.

Divine worship-- service 10:30
a. m.

Biblical Instruction tor member-
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p.m. and3 p, m.

Ladies Aid business and social
meeting second Wednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sbeata, Pastor

Sunday school, 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:45 p. m,
Evening worship, lp.HL
W. M. C, Tuesday, 3 p. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 'p.

m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST. CHURCH
1200 W. 4th Parsonage703 Abrams
Rev. O. D. Carpenter, Pastor.

Sundayschool. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Traslng-unionTT:80-p-

m

Preaching8:30 p. m.
Monday W. M. U S p. m.
Wednesday Teachers' meeting,

ft p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Eev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments. J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent.
10:53 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union,
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship,

MONDAY"
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the WM&
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood win
meetthe second Monday in each
month.
7:30 p. nt T. U, program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in
eachmonth.

WEDNESDAY, . , t
. 6:43 p. m. Cabinet meeting of

superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge.
7:33 p. m. Prayer servlcs led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Zrby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop B,
Ollq Hull, scoutmaster.

SPECIAL

REDUCED RATE
The Dallas Morning News

i)ailjcJsBires:
Sunday

--ViYrrJ?:tM3l3

X
y wm

$H75
If you want Issues also send $7.95'--

BYMAJI--I- N TEXAS ONLY
FOR NEW OR RENEWAL

"Keeping upwifri thewar" Is justONEat a HUN-
DRED reasonswhy you and your family needThe
Dallas News every morning. War news and com--
ment are virtually absorbing, but so are all the
rest of the million-dolla- r contentsof this great
metropolitandally.

News! . . Information . . Culture . . Entertainment!

If you want to run risk of thewithdrawal of this

War Time rate, you may send $2.15 for 3
months' trial offer of the Daily and Sunday.

Nearly everybody pays,$1.00 a month or
$12.00a yearfor The Dallas News. YOU pay
much less underthis,SpecialOffer. (For lim-
ited time only.)A ;

NOW! USE THIS BliANK ' NOW!
. : ,V ,

. r --U
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS;

Dallas, Tas. ONE YEAR

Gentlemen:
Herewith is ray remittance of $ , , . ., in full

paymentof subscription to The Dallas Morning News
(Daily and Sunday) (Daily only) for one whole year
by man,as per special offer.

fotrtafftee ...,-- . ,,, , t.,. ,,.,,.,,,
JLF.D , TEXAS.

by, abackor moseyorder Is advisee)
fa safety.

Big Spring
CHURCH 0? THK NAZAR&NB
460 Attstta St
Rev. Ivy- - Bohaanan, Paster.

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo tie's society, 7:15 pja.
Byangellstio service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 3:90

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service.

8 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVKNTI8T
1111 Runnels Street t

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday)a. m. at 0:45.

Prsachlngor Bible study at 11
a. m.

Prayermeeting Wednesday night
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)'

Elders Duersch and Joel Mack
Johnson. .
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1- 1 Benton St
Roland C. Ring, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people's meeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 3 p.

m.
Prayer meellig Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

BvangellsUo eirvice 8 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
501 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 0:45 a. m.
There will be no service at 11

a. m.

FIRST SB3THODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. C. Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. St
Young People's meeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8 p. m.
WACS, Monday, 3 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHURCF

North End of Nolan Street
Boy J. D. Holt Pastor and Snpt

B. 8.
C. V. Warren, Training Union Di

rector.
Preachingservices 11 sl el and

8j30p,jh. . .
Sunday school 0.45a. m.
Sunday school officers and

teachers meeting Thursday8 p. m.
followed by prayer meetingat 8:45
p. m.

Woman's Missionary Union Mon
day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
5th AndAylford. " -

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 o. in.
"Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting; corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. O. G. Asner, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. ja.
Preaching school, 11 n. m.
Svangellstloservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayerservice, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Youns naoole's service. Friday 8

pm.
FHtST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L, Savage, Minister

0:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.

7:30 Evening worship.
Wednesday, 8 p. m, Bible study.
Thursday,7:80 p. m, choir prac

tice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Main Sts.

-

Bible school,,0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Young People's Bible class,'p. m.--

li2snlngJwonhlp 8 pm. -

p. m l.
Study, Wednesday 8

P. m. , 6

Verse From Matthew
To Be Discus-sed-

Tonight at the'VoIce of Prophecy
auditorium, 400 East Third street
Evangelist R. E. Delafleld will
speak on the subject: "What Is the
Meaning of Matthew 7:Z1T"

Tomorrow morning In the audi-
torium, Sabbath school will con
vene at 9:45. At 11 a. m. Divine
worship will be conducted. In the
afternoon at 3:30 p. m. a question
and Answer Service will be held.
These services are for all who de
sire to attend.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electric Coatrsrters
tie E. ted Pbobs 408

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Teas

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWK3HES

Corner Saa Hagele ttlghway
aad Park Read
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WatchdogOf The A Base

And Its SecretBombsights
Is The1047thGuardSqn.
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woani dy for the.0 b0T1
constltuto the saboteurwelcom- -

JngcommltteoofthoBlg.Sprlng
uomDaroier scnooi. Among tno
duties of thesemembers known
os the motor patrol of the
1047th Guard Squadron Is the

of tho famed NordenSrotectlon Typlcal-ofth-o lead-
ership assignedto assist Major
Joo J. Robnett,provost marshal.
In administration of tho guard
unit is 1st Lieut T. SL Archer,
assistantprovost marshal. He la
a native of Iowa and was cdu--
oated at tho University of Ne-
braska,
Most valuable secret of the

United Nations fighting forces is
jtho famed. Nordea bombslgbv
magio eye which has made the
accuratebombing of Germancities
an evefiy day occurrence.

Because bombardiersmust learn
to usethis bombslght It is,no sec-

ret but natural that It should be
uad at Big- Spring Bombardier
school. But don't try to get close.

Bristling guns protect the bom
bardler area every minute of the
night and day. Even the,highest
ranking officers can not approach
the secret are without specific
credentials. The 1047th Guard
squadron Is protecting this valu-
able secret with the th

of Its armed-pow- er;

The Guard squadron Is the
watchdogof the bom-
bardier base at Big Spring. Its
members patrol the various areas
of the field; they guard the build-
ings and the gates; they make
certain that no person enters the
field without proper credentials.

For many years the MP marker
on the sleeve has'been the call for
wisecracks and derogatory re-

marks. No longer; for the army
has started a program to educate
its soldiers and the general puollc
on the Importance of this branch
of service. Choosing of the men
who serve as military police is no
longer haphazard but scientific
Only the bestare choaen and these
are given expert instruction.

Where once the Military Police
were noted for their "sock 'em and
ask questions afterward" policy,
now the MP's are well-train- men
who are taught to go about their
duties quietly and politely. If they
meetan unruly soldier, they try to
ease him back to camp. Instead
of using iorce, they .reason, with
him. They meet their problems
with the diplomacy taught thsm in
specialschools for the military po-

lice.
Although the work is of vital im-

portance, much of the duty of a
member of a guard unit Is rou
tine. Walking guard at lonely

-- poits-in-the middle- - of-t- lie nlght--

Is not an exciting or romantio
task, yet it is of vital importance.

fiubblpX
Catcherswere keepers and the

turkeys were the most excited
when thousands turnedout yester-
day afternoon to grab themselves
a free meal. And we mean grabl

Whethera hold on the,neck, leg,
wing or tail feathers hadpriority
was a little matter ironed out in
each scrambling group, but all
turkeys survived the ordeal to
await the chopping block come
Thanksgiving.

Onlookers quickly arrived at the
conclusion that only the brave de
servesthe turkey, and most of the
crowd preferred to stand at a safe
distanceand watch the scrap.

One turkey gave his would-b-e

catchers a run for their money,
soaringfrom the second-stor- y win-
dow where he was freed, over the
groping hands of a hungry crowd
to the roof of an awning across
the-str- eet Severalmore-shov- es

were necessaryto get him within
reaching distance, and finally one
husky man 'climbed halfway up
the awning to make the catch and
haul him down.

Turkey feathers floated in the
breeze on the downtown streets in
the mad scramble for the free
Thanksgivingdinner. Mr. Turkey
Gobbler never bad a chance and
knew It Most of the people didn't
have a chance either, but they
didn't find that out until later.

One flying officer had it all fig
ured out by virtue of his study of
navigation, just where a certain
turkey was going to land.Hs figur-
ed wind drift distance and aircur-
rents and solemnly chose his spot
He was rlgbtl But another fellow
with no previous knowledge was
quicker on the draw and the offi-
cer lost the bird to a faster man.

Every parent must have
one or more child to the

ccene with Instructions to bring
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Responsible for the protection
of the Big Sprlns Bombardier
School Is Major Joe J. Robnett
provost marshal. A navy man In
the first World War, he has main-
tained military contactssince as a
reserveofficer in the field artillery
with summermaneuverexperience.
Called to serviceApril of 1941, he
CQmmandei the2nd Bn. 189thJA,
at Camp Barkeley and then was
transferred to the air force in De-

cember at Midland before being
assigned here.

There ara arrests In the army
and chief of the prjson Is
Martin Woodward. A soldier with
five and a half years service, Sgt
Woodward regulatesprison details,
makes certain, every prisoner has
a Job to perform.

Assistant provost of the school,
First Lieut T. M. Archer is also
adjutant of the 1047th Guard
Squadron. Both Lieut Archer and
Major Robnett are typical of the
outstanding leadership being as-
signed to guard.units of the Air
Forces. Born In Iowa, Lieut Ar-
cher graduated from the Univer-
sity of Nebraska,was commission-
ed In 1938 after ROTC training.

A motor patrol unit is one of
the features of the bombardier
school guard facilities. Mechaniz-
ed to cover more area, the patrol
is fully armed anddoes the work
of several individual guards pa-
trolling thebarriersabout the air
base.

Rain or shine, sleetor snow, of-

ficials of the Big Spring Bombar-
dier school rest easily for they
know the field is well protected
by the men of the 1047thGuard
squadron. Japaneseand German
saboteurswould do well to look, at
the well-oile- d machine srena and

of the determined-young-me-

of the 1047th before attempting
any work at the Big Springschool.

home the turkey. The youngsters
had no dignity to lose and scaled
:walls,knocked hll-

dren andran around the adults to
catch the turkeys.

Last year's winners and losers
both tried strategy this year In or
der to capture the birds, but a tur
key is unpredictable,especially If
his neck Is at stake.

Menus for seventy-eig-ht Thanks
giving dinners were settled on the
spot In a manner that would have
been most unconventionaland un-
ethical at any place but a turkey
scramble.

The whole Incident was over In
a few seconds, and proud catchers,
mostly men, hurried home with
their birds with what must have
been the same Brim and same
triumphant swagger "with which
the pioneerPilgrim father brought
home the Thanksgivingdinner aft-
er a day of hunting In the forests.

A new material that Is a com
bination of wood and plastic has
recently been developed for air.
plane propellers by the U. 8. For-
est Products Laboratory.

Tke TrademarkOf
Quality Oa
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and
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PHOTOS

KELSEY

In Downtown ScrambleTurkey Day

RADIO LOG
Friday Ereejteg

8:00 Minute ot Prayer.
6:01 Phillip JCeyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols and

Frank Cuhet .
8:48 Dick Kuhn's Orchestra.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
flilS The Johnson Family,
0:80 Halls of Montezuma,
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Touchdown Tips.
7:80 Nsws. ,
7:35 Cisco Kid.
8:00 Football Game (Big: prlng

vs. Abilene). ,.
Saturday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News,
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:80 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
0:00 Sunday School Lesson.
0:30 Rainbow House.
0:45 Curley demon's Rangers.

10:00 Abilene Christian College.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Will Bradley's Orch.
11:45 Artie Shaw's Orch.

Saturday Afternoon
13:00 Berate Cummtnga Orch.
13:15 What's the Name of that

r Band?
13:80NewE "

12:45 Teddy Powell's Orch.
1:00 Henry Jerome'sOrch.

t1:30 Bernie Cummings Orch
2100 HenryJerome'a Orch

Salvage Program.
Glenn, Miller's Orch.
Treasury Star Parade.
Glen Gray's Orch.
Tommy Dorseys Orch.
George Hall's Orch.
Blue Barron's Orch.

Saturday Evening
0:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

B;18IHearAmericaJ3ing!ng.
o:so Navy Bulletin Board.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
0:45 Bob Astors Orch.
7:00 American Eagle Club,
7:30 Football Scores.
7:45 California Melodies.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air.

Two Men Charged
In FatalAttack
On Woman

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 20CP)
Hammer blows that crushed out
the. Ufa jot a Callfornla-woma- n

who shared her automobile with
two strangerswere touched off by
the singing of a popular love bal-
lad.

Agent Jay C. Newman of the
federal bureau of 'Investigation
related that Mrs. Ablgale Agnes
Williams of San Leandrowas beat
en to death on an eastern Utah
Indian reservationafter one of her
two attackers began to sing a
snatch of the song, "Love Letters
In the Sand," as a
signal for the assault

Held In the county jail hers on
first degree murder charges for
action by a grand jury in March
are Roy Edward Kltchey, 34, of
Gowrle, Iowa, and James Joseph
Roedl, 28, Oklahoma City.

Newman said both have signed
confessions of their part In the
killing Oct 13 which netted them
Mrs. Williams' car and 18 from
her purse. Rltchey signed his con-

fession here yesterday,Roedl his
In Seattle.

Mttt The Cadets

NewBombardiersHereFrom

Northern,EasternStates
omo

RaymondW. Connor, Cincinnati,
wasfar from h6me when he en-

listed In the army. He was work-
ing on a constructionjob at Fort
Stevens, Oregon. Lloyd It Fra
iler, Mount Pleasant attended
Penncollege and Miami university.
He was a production clerk In Can'
ton before his enlistmentlast Feb-
ruary at Patterson Field. Ernest
D. Goddard, Sommersetwill soon
have completed two years In army
service.

Boyd A. Cecil, Portland,attended
Kentucky Wesleyan college and
was a high school athletlo director
at West Liberty, Ky. Edward S.
BaJorek, Cleveland, Is a graduate
of Ohio University and was a ship-
per In Cleveland before entering
the army. William Doebele was
a salesman In Columbus, capital
city of Ohio. JamesP. Bolton came
from the levee city, Portsmouth.
He was a stenographerIn Cincin-
nati. A brother is in the navy.

Bruce Yarwood, another Cleve
land man, was a salesman. Ha
hopes to make the army his ca-

reer. John T. Clancy comes from
Cleveland's, neighbor city, Lake--
wood. He attended John Carroll
unlversltyjwhere.he.jlayedfootball
and hockey. He was makeupman
for the classified advertising sec-

tion of the Cleveland News. Ernest
J Delia was a structural Iron work
er.
Richard C. Wilson, Washington
Courthouse, was a storekeeperat
Wright Field, Ohio, before his en-

listment
NEW JERSEY

Howard 8. Davenport Jr., is
from Dover where he was a muni-
tions Inspector at the government
arsenal. WalterA. Yurkiewitz is
from Newark but be was an as--
mmh1ymnn nf an oUfftrlral . plant.
in Kearny before enlistment John
T. Dalsey, Colllngswood, attended
the University of Ottawa In On
tario and holds a degree from that
Institution. He was a blueprint
specialist In Camden. Andrew V.
Boral, Bayonne, was a factory fore
man In Hoboken. James P. Drls--
coll, anotherBayonne student was
an assemblyman at an airplaneac
cessory plant In Elizabeth.

Frank A. Wlswall, Boonton, was
employed at aWall Streetbanking
firm. Thomas J. Dominic, Phillips--
burg, was a machinist in his home
town. Stephen Beno was a Rut-
gers student. Bis .hometown Js

Rtadhowyoung Georgian teaptdkidnty
mliiry. Quick rtlttf thank to famous
Doctor' Ionic. SUtpt liko baby nott.(
"Kidney painni cottrlns a dmy andnliht", tars
Hr. Kant HuliT. "SomttlmM, I'd srtnp fin tlrata
darlnt Uw nlsht. A lneky dar for m htn I trtal
Dr. KUntr! 8wanq Boot. It aura rtllirtd thou
Udn(7 rto. And I mti daalup Ilka a baby now".

Hr. Hollar la one of tnoniandawba thankSwamp
Boot for quick rtllaf et kldsay pain. For thU

tomaehls and lntaatlnal liquid tonle
Onabuout painful ladimtnt from rpur kidneys.

OrisInally enatadby n pbyaldan.Dr.
Kltatr, Ewamp Boot la a combination of 16 barbs,
root, balaama and othar oatnrallnsradlanta.No
hartb chamlcala or hiblt-fonnt- drill. Jut sood
Insradlanti thatqolokly ralirra bladdar pain, back-aen-a,

n faallns doa to laiyactlna kidneys.
And yon cantmlas Its narrtloni tonla aftart I

Try Dr. KUmar Swamp Hoot free! Tbotuanda
bars found relief with only aaampla bottla. So eend
your nameandaddreaa to Kilmer A Co. Inc. De-
partmentCM, Etamf ord, Conn for a aampla bottla
free aad poatpald. Ba aurato follow dlrectlone on
package. Offer limited, Bead et ones I (Adv.)
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This man Is not sIcshI, He Is just sleep
inl. And ileepin a little more
perhaps,becausethere are still many
Americana who are not putting at least

of their pay into War Bonds on a
regular" Payroll Savings"Plan.
aboutyou joining a lot of other fellows
in giving the little paperhanger rude
awakening? How aboutyou signing up
with a Payroll SavingsPlan today . . a

to the tune of not6,or 7 or8,but
10 aad mort U you eanP LET'S
.TOP THAT 10 BY NEW YEAR'S.

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOt
If you are. . .
1. Already investing 10 of your pay

ia War Beads tbreugk the Payroll

10 BY

Hillside. Robert H. Angtvlna
Changewaler, attended Hemphill
dlesel engine school and was em-
ployed with the Sohlo company la
Cleveland. ,

MASSACHUSETTS
Robert C. Donovan, Arlington,

attended Northeastern University.
He was a stock control man in
Boston before enlistment Albert
Algosl, Marlhorn, was a mecbanle
before he enteredthe army. James
Wllmot Jr.. Northampton,

GETTING LLP AT NIGHT
WAS GETTING ME DOWN

ed Amherst college and lists po-

litical science as his hobby, the
consular service as his ambition.
JamesJ. Duston, Rosllndale, at-

tended Boston College before his
enlistment nearly two years ago.
Edward A. Barry, Lowell, attended
Vesper George art school In Boston
and was a student thereat the
time of his enlistment Francis G.
Bulger, Rosllndale, was a hospital
atendant In Boston before his en-

listment
PENNSYLVANIA

William V. Brown, Jr., Alleai
town, was a machinistat the Beth-
lehem Steel corporation. He hopes
to make the army his career.Mll- -

lord F. Beamer, Unlontown, was
an automobile salesman before the
war. Automobiles went off the
market'and"3amer Ttfent to" the "

army. JamesK. D. Becker, Ken'5
nett Square, attendedthe Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, He played
basketball, soccer and was on the
track teamHft high school. HT"
was a clerk for Dupontat tho time
of enlistment John R, Bowler,
Jr., Roaring Spring, was a clerk
at a paper company In Roaring
Spring. Peter Barretta, Jr.,Mead-vlil- e,

attended Allegheny college.
He participates In tennis and Is
interestedin sketching.

Bernard John Brady, Phlladel--
phla. attended the University of
Pennsylvania and was a stereo--
typer for tho Philadelphia Inquirer
before enlistment David L. Wil-

liams. Bansor. was a dental tech
nician in Allentown. Ho "played
football, basketball and baseball In
high school. Charles M. Albright
T5onrtlntr. attended Wyoxnlssfng
Polytechnio Institute. He was the
owner of a grocerystore in Head-
ing.
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Mr. Kent Huhey al U47 Bread ft
Avgvila, Oa., (Wee credit la Dr. WU
mer'a Swamp(mi far helping Urn sat
rid t ilvstlih kidney mlitrr.
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Savin Plat booetthat 16 yo
can.

Working plant where the Plan
installed,but haven'tsignedup yet
signup tomorrow.

Working plant where the Pay
roll Sayings Plan hasn't been in
tailed, talk your union head,fore-

man, plant manager and see
can't be installed right away. The
local bank will be glad help.

Unable get in the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan for any reason,go your
local bank, wherever Bonds are
old. They will be glad help you
tart Plan of your own.

.
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Mr. W rz Utm.'" m atiiiii
V PresidesAt The

G. I. A. Meeting
y

Member or the G. L A. met at
the W. O. y. hall Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock Tor a regular
weekly meotlng.

Mrs. W. O. Mlms, president of
the organization presided at the
business session and others pre-

sent were Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs.
!. Schwarzcnbach, Mrs. Max Wel-,a- n,

Mrs. Charles Koberg.
Mrs. Bam Barbeo, Mrs. Zaok

Mulllns, Mrs. J.-- 1 Ulery, Mrs.
.Boyle, Mrs. W. C. Bird.

"Surgical Dressing
QuotaCompleted.

'jAt Colorado T

, COLORADO CITY, Nov. 20

fino iirst quota or Kea Cross sur-
gical dressings was completed by
, Colorado City women this week
,when tho last of tho 27,000 dres-
sings assigned here wero finished
fR week aheadof the schedulo ar-
rangedby Red Cross officials. Mrs.
.R. J. Waltaco Is chairman of tho
project, Mrs. R. F. Peo

Mrs. Boyd Cozier, chairman
of volunteerservice for tho Mitch-
ell county Red Cross. Forty super-

visors and women from all tho
.'town's organizations have worked
Jtor a period of soven weeks.
j Tho surgical dressingwork room

''In junior high school Is now tem-
porarily closed and will be

when a now quota arrives.
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Shorter days

athome are bound to
mean more use of .

r" eyes . . . more risk
of eyestrain.

(So while your family
. playing

. . .sewing-fo- f
war needs, remember
toguardtheir eyesfrom
'strain with simple
stepslike thesebelow. ,

How to help

CleanM '"Start

WBsJBlpBBi BlBbBBB

l$estatewith

Dark hunpthiitt or$hdts
turned yellow Inside rob
your eyes of light . . . may

cut down light asmuch as
1Q. qeanorbrurfiiWos
reguhuly;If they'retoobad,
replies with fresh obm.

8
B .

Mrs. Rinehart
HostessTo Her
Bridge Club

A Thanksgiving motif was car-
ried out In tallies and refresh-
ments when Mrs. Jack Rinehart
entertained theEasy Aces bridge
club In her home Thursdayafter-
noon.

Mrs. Stee Baker won club
high and Mrs. P. XL Rankin, guest
high. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
blngoed. '

War stamps were given as
bridge prizes, and refreshments
were served.

Those presentwore Mni, Baker,
Mrs. Clydo Thomas, Jr., Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. Fat Fatter-so- n,

Mrs. Jack Rinehart Quests
present included Mrs. Rankin,
Mrs. W--W. Watklnsr and Mrs.
HoraceGarrett.

Mrs. Vernon Stepp will be next
hostess.

Elbow Sewing Club'
MeetsAt The School
For RedCross"Work

Twenty-sevo- n garments were
completed at tho all-da- y meeting
of the Elbow Red Cross when tho
group met at tho school to sew.

The next meeting will be Dec. 3
at which time the group will have,
an all-da- y session with lunch In
the cafeteria.

Thoso present wero Mrs. Flnley,
Mrs. Bass, Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs.
Ray Shortes, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs.
Rufus Rogers, Mrs. Falrchllds,
MrsEverett-Overtonr-M- rs Robert
Asbury, Mrs. Tllman Boatler, Mrs.
Jack McKInnon, Calllo and Mabel
Dunagan,and a visitor, Mrs. Lois
Jernlgan.

Setting Club Completes
A Quilt For RedCross
At ThursdayMeeting

Another Red Cross, quilt was
completed at the Thursday meet-in-s

of the Sew and Sew club when
members met with Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Sr.

MrsCharIes Crouch is to" "be
next hostesswhen the club meets
with her Thursday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. D. A.
Watklns, Mrs. Wayne Gound, Mrs.
Raymond Plunkett andthe hostess.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
EntertainsHer Club

Mrs. M. C. Lawrenco was host-
ess to the Wednesday Bridgeclub
In her home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. J. Greene won club "high
and Mrs. Herschel Petty, "guest
high. "Mrs. F. C7Van Open and
Mrs. Georgo Hall blngoed.

A Christmas luncheon will be
given Dec. 17 In the home of Mrs.
W. M. Gage.

Others present included Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mrs. A. G. Hall and Mrs.
C M. Shaw who Is to be next
hostess. -

Duit and dirt steal
more light thin you
think. Wipe bulbs end
reflectorswith dimp
doth and you'll get
asmuchas 25 30$
mora .light.

Pattie
HostessTo The
P. D. G. Club

Fatty McDonald was hostessto
the P. D. C Club Wednesday eve-

ning when the group met to dis-

cuss plans for a taffy pull and
slumber party.

Uniforms for the club were dis
cussed and refreshments were
served.

Thoso presentwere Anna Claire
Waters, Bobby Jo Dunlap, Helen
Blount, Jean Ellen Chowns, Mary
Nell Cook, Betty Alice Nobles,
Joyce Jones, Melba Dtan Ander-
son, Cora Ellen Selkirk, Neat Mead,
Bobby Juno Bobb, Carol Conley,
Ann Blankcnsmp, Betty Jane
Smith and tho sponsor, Mrs. Steve
Baker.

Mrs ThomasTo
HeadCommittee
Of V. F. We

A ways and means committee
was appointed at tho V. F. W.
auxiliary mooting Thursday eve-

ning with Mrs. T. C. Thomas as
chairman. Other committee mem
bers tncludo Mrs. C, W. Deats,Mrs.
Allen Hull and Paulino Schubert.

Mrs. J. F. Corcoran was appoint-
ed as chairman of the honor roll
and Mrs. Frank Powell was elect--
Mfl frAnsurcr.

Others present were "Mri."OT"G7
Barnett, Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs.
E. J, Cass, Mrs. Robert Baugnt,
Mrs. Mary Ehlman, Mrs. m. u,
Hicks,

Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. Joe Jacobs,
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Alpha Marie
Powell, Mrs. J. A. Thurman, Mrs,
E J. Uhl, Mrs. PearsonMorgan,
Mrs. Eula Lea and Mrs. Frank
Powell.

HendersonSays

PficeContfols
Are

BOSTON. Nov. 20. UP) Leon
Henderson, federal price admin-
istrator, asserts that tho cost of
living has Increased only lltue
more than 1 1--2 per cent since May
under the restraining influence of
OPA price management.

He told a citizen's anti-Inflati-

rally last night that the price of
sugar during World war I was 27
cents a pound but that "today
vou're raying seven cents a
pound. "

The public, rather than the OPA
is responsible in the final analy-
sis for tho successor failure of ra
tioning and price control, Hender
son said,

"There is no room !n war-tim-e

America," ho added "for the price
or ration chlaeler." "

JLf arraogios furniturti
and lamps carefully,
you canoften makeone
lamp servo two ormora
people effectlTely. Out
be sureIt isn't too far
away from cither! A
dlffertace of 12 laches
canreduce thelight yon
get byasmuchas 50,

w rem jb i xH raUHrsH KfgK"eysaBrapapapa)a

!ipZL

your eyes and avoid light

ofa

to

BUY LAMP BULBS Sun Theyre the Rtght Stne

a S. Manager

Capital Comment

Regulated
The
By QORGE 8TOITSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

Situation here In Washingtonre-
minds me of time my Uncle
Euphrates put his store teeth in
upside down . . . Beoms funny now,
but I can rememberbaok In de-
pression 'days when proprietor of
hotel on Capitol Hill where I stay
used to turn on lights In vacant
rooms at night to attract guests;
now you can't a room there
for-lo- or money . . . That little
stand on my desk, with the six
flags that have flown' over Texas
reminds me of Centennial days
back in 1930; flags getting pretty
dusty.

CongressmanPaul Kllday of San
Antonio In next congress will be
seventh man on houso military af-
fairs committee, was clerk la war

MPte1JMBs8s8sBBBCHMf

SJrrB'SBaWBrJT'jS3$

itErrrAPirmuTAT "
. . . Former dork In Dar Dept.

departmentfor four years follow-
ing first World war, studiedlaw at
Georgetown University here.

lit. C. S. Broyles, Jr., called me
today, was editor of Marshall News
Messenger when entered theserv-
ice, now taking indoctrination
course at QuantlcoMarino base
near Washington . . . When Nat
Patton.ran for congress first time
ho got every vote, cast in town of
Nat . . State Senator John S,
Reddltt, Lufkin, in Washingtonon
matters pertaining to Kurth Pa
per Mills and other East Texas
projects.

In absence of Wright Patman,
Congressman R. Ewlng Thomason
of El Paso presided over Texas
delegation luncheon Wednesday;
custom Is to elect seniormember
chairman who has not had Job;
chairman serves for duration of a
congress, twoyears; Martin Dies,
of Orange, next in line; If he does
not Accept It wlJLgo to Thomason,
than whom none better.

Most widely violated In tho
world, "No peddlers or canvassers
allowed in this building," notice In
Press bulldlncr elevators; bedeviled
all day long by solicitors sticking
mugs in office door, spendhalf my
time shooing out peddlersand can
vassers.

Met Senator-ele-ct Ed H. Moore,
defeatedJoshLea In Oklahoma, in
troducedaround Capitol Hill by
members Sooner delegation .
Congressmen are also human be
ings . . . Also visiting Capitol Hill,

home-tow- n
spelled backwards,

,
If all news releasesnut out by

government were nlaced endto end
thay woigfUreach from .top of
wasmngton monument to top oi
San Jacinto monument . . . Lt.
Broyles, whom J mentioneda few

ifer'iFBBBBBBBBBBBfifcsiil

iv&BVsfl& asBSBflRsk Jy
vr BBBeT- vt- 2BfiH''&

vav'

C. S. BROYTJES, JR.
. . . Newspaperman Is a lieuten-

ant BOW

paragraphs ago, dropped by for
short visit, thinks anybody who
leaves newspaper business these
daya to enter armed forces is
coward, has received only two
copies of Marshall News Messen-
ger since Joined Marines , . , As

once heardSen. Magnus Johnson
say, time has come to take bull by
tall and look situation squarely In
ye.

Joa Storm stopped by office!
edited "The Texan" at University
worked oa Saa Angelo Standard--
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WasnaaBBBBBaW jSSIS' CwfBHiVy PWBBffs, 'dJSSt ! L

' i Lt v" srarJtsssNsiWBkw.. cfaBBJJJy
W, MBJBSSUf'MfKM, BMw .Walker spelled
tv BBTyiBPmmt&t W(3K3KV backwards

" B8888BnBmfiKB8X'VTiB8cS88&fe-- . fHSPjKMCjilHiL Lance Wade, .of Reklaw. riacog--
T sul. tftBlKKMP?jiiBKBtL doches county war hero, RAF
- JTfr--. "flight commander In Egypt: his
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CAREFULLY! Be

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD,

Byrnes Hasn't
Whisker

get
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lta Falls Post, severalyeans agri-

culture department Information
field serviceat Amarlllo and efae--

where, goinginto buslnesa In Wash
ington, wilt edit farm news letter
called "Tho Spade" and call a
spadea spade; was leaving for
Harrlsburg, Pa., to sea Alex Louis,
once on Standard-Time-s, now lieu-tena- nt

In Army, aoheduled to sail
for Shangri-la-.

My friend Fred C. Kelly now act
ing temporary emergency secre
tary of Leagueto Enforce Monkey
Business on the Radio, Just issued
following appeal: You are urged
to Join tho great nationwidemove
ment to compel radio news an-

nouncersto quit calling New York
New York. What is neededIs fed
eral legislation requiring all,news
announcersto refer to New York
as 'our own nation's metropolis,'
as a companion phrase to their
'our .own nation's capital.' To Iden
tify New York simply aaNew York
is too direct, just as wrong as it
would be to call WashingtonWash-
ington, or to speakof tho President
as the President Instead ofas 'the
Chief Executive. Act now. Write
to your newspaper.Communicate
with Influential people In nation's
capital. Stir up your garden club.
Consult your psychiatrist," Kelly,
if still at large, can be reachedat
Qnawbone Manor, Possum Trot
Lane, Peninsula,Ohio.

My heart goes out to on
witness stand in treasontrial, am--

barrassed because unable to de-

scribe clothes worn by woman de-

fendant ho had Interviewed and
Investigated: have same trouble.
probably why am still bachelor.

In Prossbuilding I pay 33 cents
for ahavo, In Capitol 25 cents;
Stabilizer Byrnes and Frioo-flx- er
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JAMES F. BYRNES
. . Hasn't stabilized the

, whisker business

Hendersonhave not yet regulated
whisker business, say haircuts,
shaves, shampoos, massages and
other barber services not regulat
ed becausenot rendered In- con-

nection with processing, distribut
ing, storing, Installing, repairing
or negotiating of purchaseor sale
of commodity and do not preserve
or add to value or utility of the
commodity, all of which seems to
be splitting hairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hernia, of
Austin, announce engagementof
daughter, Hlldreth Adele, to Lt
Otis Kwin or Lancaster,former Uni
versity of Maryland professor, now
In Navy . . . Low attendancethreat-
ens to,-en- racesatBowie track in
nearby Maryland.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ricks, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Garnerand Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Moore left Friday
morning for Artesla, 'N. M., where

home; r--
.Mrsr-Char- les Vlnesls visiting

with herjiaughter, Mrs. K.JU Price
TriBelper, La. She will return in
ta f fiW Q&VB

MrT amTMrs. Dennis Wall and
Mrs. F. B. Blalack left Thursday
for Sonoma, Calif., to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Nobles, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blalack, former
residents.

A. P. Lowe, of Breckenridge, Is
visiting this week with his son,
Nelson Lows.

During 1010 there was an avsr-ag- e

of 14 S telephones per 100 per-
sons In the United States.

LAY-AWA- Y ROBES
FOR CHRISTMAS

Margo's
Ml Kaat TUrd Hum

oocteL
The Big Spring

Friday, November 20, 1942

Downtown Stroller
jrt V1 PENS,Jr, will leave Friday for Montgomery, Ala,to Join her husband, who la stationedtheraaa an aviationcadet, Mrs.

PERKINS hasbeen staying hero with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. SAM
GOLDMAN, for a few weeks.

A. B. WADE tells this one on hlslfo with many a chuckle. Seems
When tho radio broadcastthe Star Spangled Banner, WADE got to his
feet and was standing there about the tlmo Mrs. WADE camo In tho
room. She looked htm over for a moment, and then declared It Isn't
nearly as patriotic to stand up for the national anthemas It Is to do
without sugar,somethingas cook in her home, she's boen doing.

Met Mrs. ROY CORNELISON'S mother. Mrs. E. THORNTON, the
other noon alongwith youngJEAN CORNELISON. Eating out has Its
advantages,you get to seo people thatyou don't get to meetvery often
otherwise.

e

If you didn't take part In the battle for turkey downtown yester-
day, you missed much fan and excitement Eachyear the technlquea
for catching the blrda got better. Noxt year, we plan to bring a net
along to grab tho bird aa lt soarsoverhead,

Dining down town the other evening wero Mrs. FRED MITCHELL
and Mrs. GEORGE DENTON and her cute little boy and girl. Every-
body seemed to bo havingfun and theyoungsterswero actingas "grown
up" aa anybody.

President Roosevelt assuredmem
bers of the Farmers Union last
night that 'thore has boen no ra
tioning of post-w- ar planning.

Numerous projects have been
planned to start aa aoon aa the
war Is finished, tho presidentsaid
In a telegramto JameaG. Patton,

of the president's economlo
board of stabilization.

The message came In reply to
Patton'a telegram suggesting Mr.
Roosevelt's referencein his Tues-
day night speech to tho temporary
shelving of "long-rang-e social and
economlo problems" might be

"Please don't Interpret, or let
anybody else Interprot," Patton
quoted tho president's message,
"what I said about long range so-

cial and economlo problems having
been laid on the shelf.

"May I suggestthat you make It
olsar that we are,unalterably op-
posed to those selfish forces In ev--
ery American group who are seek-
ing to use the war in order to re
peal our great social and economlo
gains? Such people put the war
second by trying to take selfish
advantageof it

"While the war lasts we cannot
rightly start great publlo works
for Irrigation and power and navl--

Ladles' (!
60
saweit medel T l" Quality
Welsh., ...risWeiUr itmiklp

nut -- eua

Page ThrM

;tloirbamtuswehBVeHot "enough--
steel or manpower to divert to
them In this emergency. Wo
recognize this, but wo are collect-
ing a vast number of projocts
which can and should bo started
the moment the war is over, In or
der to cushion the return to peaco
conditions and In order tq move
forward on our progressive path."
, Last . night's
union's national convention.

Post-W-ar PlanningWill Be

Continued, Roosevelt
OKLAHOMA--CTrYrNovr20Uirrgtt- 1

presldent-of-thaamlon-a-
nd

Daily Herald

Says

.

'Nothing bet b a rulo with tfae
world's finest For this famous
polish notonly cleansandpolishesto'glowing
beauty it actuallyrenewsandpreserveswood
finishes. Giro your furniture and floors--, your
woodwork,too, the benefitof n.

Get genuine ar

49c Bt 25c
L

"" ttvrmtt joHts ooaUf ex.

wett. ... th aeyast ,uu
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Fricmdtltip Club
Is Organist.By
Church Circle

The Dollle Tata elrole S BMl

with Mrs, W. T. Creelman tasl
week "for Bible study with Mm
JesseOverton la chargeatf list test-eon-.

A. Friendship club waa attfaa
lzed aelecting the same, TMcse
Ma Not Friends".

The group aewed for the Bed
Crosa and refreahmeata war
served. j

Those present Included Mrs.
O. Shaw, Mrs. Earl Luces, Mrs,
Jewell White, Mrs. Jessie Ovst
ton, Mrs, Alfred Thleme, Mrs.
Guy Howell, Mrr Nelson Lewa,
Mrs. T. H. Camp, and a new meat'
bar, Mrs, J, O. Stephens. c -

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB will eatertaJei
for membera with a dance at the
club house at 0:30 o'clock to 1:M
o'clock.
DANCE AT S P. M., VFW home,

0th and Goliad, Thomason'a ov
chestra.
B. A P. W. Club will sponsor at

danoe at the Settles Hotel at I
o'clock. The publlo la Invited te)
attend.

THINK 0 M"1.

PREOIOUS GIFTS WILL ADORE

0H00SE FROM SHAW'S FINE SELECTIONS

imiuiiif""

.meetlng-dosed-t-
ha.

VOW

housekeepers.

SHE

icht Coughs
due to colds...eased

without"dosin$".
- KSTen - jf Rubj fClaf

0,1 vaToruI
g.lJJ:TtViMita'ain;ia:Miif?B

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Q. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

kT?

Tfis walehHula 1)1)75
"Time. t$H'ttweyi," by

nrv . , . . . fsf 1TMb

YOM PURCHASE

94i

i

shaws USE THE SHAW rLAH...$1,M
DOWH...S1.M AWKKm.M.
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DESICNS SWIM SUITJerrfeBuckley (above),
this black net and lace swim suit In Holly woodw
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MOROCCAN DESERT UNDER U. S. C 0 T R storied of North Africa, rich In ltstni and
hascome S. controL a comesout the desertnear FrenchMorocco.
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MASCOT AT B A "Uncle Bud." flghllnc cock mascotof V. S. air unit In Egypt,
eatsoirlhe bar. MaJ. Arthur (left) and Corp. Bandall Carr look on.
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RAF LEADER Air Mar-
shal Sir Arthur Tedder (above))
commands RAFunlts Jlthtlne in,

...theailddle East.
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LAUNCHES WAR BOND D R I V EJancfMantell
swlnesa bottle at the christeningof a war bond-boot- built llko
& submarineconninctower for a bond drive In Culver Clty,CalU

Booth was namedU.S.S. Victory.
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SteersMeet Abilene In Last HomeGameOf TheSeason

vjoEL
The Big Spring

Friday, November 20, 1942

Ohio State, Qeorgia,
Minnesota Qet The
Nod From Barker
By HERB BARKER

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP) Stag,
getins down the homo stretch of
the football guessing marathon:

Michigan-Ohi- o State: Don't even
try to expert this one. It's a guess
no matter how you look at It. Two
hIgh:scorlng outfits which like-
wise have been fairly eaay to score

-- on; on
this la that It should bo wide-ope- n

and free-scorin-g. Resorting strict
ly to tho coin . . . Ohio Slate.

Georgia-Aubur- n: This could be
the spot where Frank Slnkwlch
and Qeorgia stub their collective
toe. Unpredictable Auburn has a
great back in Monk Qafford and
hits hard on occasion as Tulane
and Louisiana State can testify.
Neverthelessthis vote goes to un-
beaten Georgia.

MlnneaotaJMicnnalnt-The-Bad-gJ

era seem to have sloughed off con-
siderably since the Ohio State
game. At any rate, a filer on
Minnesota.

Boston College-Bosto-n Univer-
sity: Should be just a warm-u- p for
the undefeatedEagles of Boston
College.

Army Princeton: The Tigers
have been the east'stoughest team
to figure from week to week.
Bearing that in mind, this corner
easts the ballot for Army.

Harvard-Yal- e: This ivy-cla- d

Btruggle rarely follows any form.
However this vote for Yale is cast

JargelyJnajirnlraUonofthe splen
did coaching job Howie craell has
turned in at New Haven in his
first season.

Northwestern-Notr-e Dame: It's
hard to believe a. team as strong
oa Northwestern can go through
an entire season without-beatin- a
single mid-weste-rn college rival.
This is the Wildcats' last chance
nnd is a long shot one at best.The
vote goes to Notro Dame.

.Stanford-Californi- Study the
comparative records of these two
and "then forget the"whole thing.
Out' of the hat . . , Stanford..

Florida-Georgi-a Tech: Even with
the Georgia,game Just ahead, can't
see how Tech could be careless
enoughto lose this one. Georgia
Tech.

Indiana-Purdu- e: Another tradi-
tional duel in which the edge, it
seems,belongs to Bo McMlIlin and
Billy Hillenbrand. Indiana.

Mlasouri-Fordha- Hardly the
spot for Fordham's weary Rams
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to get any rest May be close, but
we'll take Missouri.

Arkansas-Detroi-t: The Razor-back-s

have been well and often
beaten. Detroit

Baylor-Southe-rn Mothodist:
Probably very close. Following
the home team Uno,,.S.M.U.

Dartmouth Columbia: Columbia
simply can't seem to score enough.
hls-should-be -- close- but we'll
take ' Dartmouth.

Georgetown-Georg-e Washington:
The Hoyas have faced much tthe
tougher opposition. Georgetown.

-- Kentucky-Tennessee: The Wild
cats,at the fag end of the season,
appear d! Tennessee.

Manhattan-Hol-y Cross: Holy
Croas, strictly without guarantees.

Nebraska-Iow- a Naval: The ra

seem too tough. Iowa
Naval.

North Carolina State-Duk-e:

Storm signals on this one. State,
with Falrcloth and Teague, is very
goour-N-o mruprot-eltlJeY-wa-

yr

Out of a deep fog, Duke.
North Carolina-Virgini- a: The

Tarheels seem much the sounder
outfit North Carolina.

North Carolina Navy-Willia- m &
Mary: The Southern conference
team carries an unbeaten record
into this game. But the rs

have been beaten only
by Boston College and then "by one
point In the faceof that record,
North Carolina Navy,

Oklahoma-Templ- e: The Sooners
tie with Missouri was a big sur-
prise and influences this vote for
Oklahoma.

-- Orogon-Oregftn State: Just a
shot in the dark. Oregon.

Pitt-Pen- n State: In their own
lair in the NIttany mountainsthe
Lions are exceedingly tough. Penn
State.

SyracuscKRutgem No possible
pick but Syracuse.

Tulaa-Crelghto-n: A resounding
vote for Tulsa's unbeatenforces.

Texas Christian-Ric- e: Taking T.
C. U.

vanaerbiit-Aiabam- a: Here's a
tough onebut the tide should win.
Alabama.

Washlngton-U-. C. L. A.: Playing
this at Los Angeles. Therefore,
U, C. L. A.

Lafayette-Lehelg- h: Very tough
to figure but we'll take a flier on
Leheigh.

Great Lakes-Illlnot-s: Stringing
along with the Sailors.

Skipping over the chalkllnes
otherwise: Iowa State' over Kan-sa- x

State; Davidson over Citadel;
Furman over Clemson; Jackson
ville Naval over PensacolaNaval;
Washington University over Mls--
sourl-MInes; Miamiover South
Carolina; Maryland over Wash-
ington & Lee; Oklahoma A. & M.
over Drake; Colorado State over
Brlgham Young; Wyoming over
Utah State; St Mary's-Nava- l over
SantaClara; Marquetteover Camp
Grant; VUlanova over Duquesne.

LastsLonger
RunsBetter
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Here to the one-tw- o punchthathaskept tho Hardln-Slmmo- University" cowboys, from Abilene, unbeatenma untied through many weeks of a campaign that included wins over Baylor and Southern Methodist ofmo Southwest Conference,and Arizona, Rudolph (Little Doc) Moblcy, Paducah,Tex., is tho nation'sleading
ppundgainer, andTexas' highestscorer. Mobley slants tacklo or sweepstho endswhile Camp Wilson, ram-nln-g

fullback from .El Paso, cracks tho line, coach Warren'B.Woodsonwill send thembothagainstTexas
Rch at Lubbock Saturdayin tho annualrenewal of the Cowboy-Re-d Raider rivalry, this time with the chamOlonihlp in the Border Conferenceat stake, , -

Durocher
NEW YORK. Nov. 20 MP) The"

curtain has come eown on the Best
burlesque In town the take-of-f on
baseball knownijaa the Flatbush
Follies, or the life and good times
of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Branch Rickey, the new presi
dent of the beloved Bums, an
nounced yesterday that Leo Du-

rocher had signed contract to
managethe Dodgers for his fifth
season, but made it amply clear
that things would bo different
around Ebbets Field next year.

Gambling will be gone.f Coach
Charley Dressenwill be gono and
with him, presumably, some of
'.he' furious feuds the club has
waged with all its rivals in the
National league. Coach Fred Fltz-slmmo-

probably will be gone . . .
perhaps"to Montreal as manager
and possible heir to Durocher"s
throne.

Rickey said Durocher would be
managerbut would be signed to
player's contract not a manager's.
One of the advantagesto the club
of this will be that he can be re-

leased on ten daysnotice without
the Dodgers having to pay his
salary for a full season. The

In
By The Associated Press

Masonic Home's mighty mites
were back in the battle for the
Texas football cham
pionship today as the possibility
grew that Rusty Russell might
have two teams In the state play--
offthe first' weelfln ijecenTberT

Russell, you know, coaches Ma-son- lo

Home and also
Park at Dallas, The latter is un

favorite to win the district 6
championship.
- Maaonlo Home beat Amon Car
ter Riveralde 19--0 to throw the dis
trict 7 Taee into-a-vlrt- tie. TJa-son- io

Home,,Amon Carter River
side ana Norm ome eacn nas lost
a game. Next weeic Masonic,Home
plays Poly and North Bide meets
Paichal.

'Should the Fort Worth teams
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You'll find agenial qual-
ity la Old Sunny Brook
-' happy smoothness
and flavor-t- hat
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LEO DUROCHER

amountof his salary was not dis

closed, but Rickey said he was

hired for one year without any
bonus provisions. Last season Du- -

finlah In a tie for the lead and
the Masons be designated as cham-plo'n-s,

they would not play High-

land Park In the opening round
of the staterace. They could, how-eve- r,

clash with them If both
teams won their games

and enteredthe quarter-final-s.

Several other games were played
lastnlghUutnono, meantany--
thlng in the championship irace.
Ray Borneman, Lamar's great
back, scored 20 points as htateom
beat Sam Houston 32--0 in' the
Houston-distri- ct.

Childress beat Olney 27--0 in dis
trict 3; Denlson kept its undefeat-
ed, untied record Intact in district
f rolling over Bonham 20-- Jef
ferson beat San Antonio Tech 28-- 0

in the San Antonio district and
Cisco downed Eastland 32--li in a

game in district 0,

Wichita Falls j?lays at Vernon
tonight for the district 3 champion
ship, Corpus Christ! meets Austin
at Austin for the district IB title
and San Benito plays at McAlIen
to determine the district IS crown.

Pep Favored Over
'Chalky Wright

NEW YORK, Nov, 30. un
Chalky Wrliht. who recently halt
ed Lulu Costantlno'sstring of vie--'

torles at DO, is the IS to 0 under-
dog tonight egalnitWIllta Pep,
who enters the Madison Square
Garden ring with 63 consecutive
triumphs to his credit.

Wright, who admits to 30 years
but is known as the "Civil war
veteran" among certain sections
of the boxing fraternity, hails
from Los Angelas where he was
dnce chauffeur for movie actress
Mae West. He holds the New
York designation as the world
featherweight king and his title
will be in Jeopardy tonight.

Pep, Who is 21, and. has been
fighting for three years, makes
his heme In Hartford, Cn the
same towa which prodtMd Louis
(Kid) XaMast ed Bat Battalias,
farmer feather kings.

fajactuHtta ear owners
Mf MroHtfd to eolleet fees for
trattsjwtiag "siare-the-rid-s''

xncher's contract was understood
to have called' for 123,600 plus
bonuses. "

Rickey was .very definite that
Durocher, 37 years old and once
one of the bestfielding shortstops
In 'the major leagues,"would havo
to be ready to play next season.
In discussing training plans 'and

--prospects for-trad- oi, .Rickey- - said
the Dodgerswould set up camp at
West Palm Beach, Fla., March 1.

As for trading prospects, Rickey
raid, "Well, I figure I have Just
picked up a pretty good player by
getting Durocher back into the
lineup.- - Tho war situation will, of
course, make us more conservative
in our efforts to put through
deals."

The ban on "gambling for high
stakes was disclosed by Durocher
when questioned about reports
that this had been a harmful in-

fluence on the Dodgers lost .sea-
son.

"I think wo wero gambling too
much, I won't say it wasn't harm-
ful, but we never had any ill feel-
ings because of' it Thero will be
no gambling this year for stakes
higher than 15 cents,"he said.

Rice, S. M. U..

OufToTopple
TheBig Boys
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
ssoclatcd-rrfss-Hportit-gdltni-

The muddled Southwestconfer
ence football racewon't be .cleared
up tomorrow but there may be
some more throat-cuttin-g.

Rice and Southern-Method- ist

are--Juitachlng-to -- make" the-b- tie
an even bigger mess than at pres-
ent.

Rice would like topuLTexas
Christian in lis place. Southern
Methodist would like to ditto with
Baylorr

T.O.Uand Baylors you know,
are two points of a three-poi- nt

controversyover whether someone
is to win the championship or the
boys are to Just split it up. Texas
Is the third point and the Long-hor-

canenjoy tomorrow's festivi-
ties as they rest for their big bat-
tle with Texas A. and M, Thanks-
giving Day,

Rice plays T.C.U. at Houston.
The Owls are not out of the race,
although the chances are badly
bent, T.C.U. is In it as much as
anybody. And the Frogs go into
this game in their bestshapesince
they played Baylor.

SouthernMethodistcatchesBay
lor pretty well batteredand with a
regular tackle, W. B. uodbold, out
of the lineup for good. Godbold
now is In the air corps, .

Arkansas has finished Its con-
ferenceschedule without a victory
and will close the season with two
intersections! games, The first
Will be Saturdsy as the Rsxor--
baeks tackle Detroit's Titans at
Detroit,

Doing no better than usualat
picking wlners last weekwe offer,
after flipping a coin with headson
both sides, these selections;

Texas Christianvs Riseat Hou-
stonthe Horned Frogs are ready
and should win but Rice, as usual,
is toughestat the finish,

Baylor vs SouthernMethodist at
Was the Baptists should beat
the Methodists but dea't give any
points.

Arkansas V DetroK ATKaasas
has a sotls iatemotioaal re
cord. Detroit KofcabirXli sot it
ua hut a AHmumm vtstoiy would
SP BSB"W aSBBBBBaBBSBBSBBj

EaglesHold
TheEdgeAs

Favorites
Cast once again in the familiar

role of underdog, tho Big Spring
Steers tangle with their tradition
al grid enemies hero at 8 o'clock'
this --evening with prospects of
scoring on upset in (heir last home
gamo of tho season.

Although Ablleno Rains tho fa- -

vorites nod, the Eaglesaro hardly
aopea to win by any great margin.
The Steers are rated a close
enough second to win by rlslnsr a
bit above their usual brand ot
play.

However, Big Spring faces a hex
along with a fair team. Only twice
in recent football history of tho
schools has Big Spring been able
to beat Abilene. Tho first time
came in 1039 when the Steerswon
out 27-2- 0 in on exciting tilt Sev-
eral times previously the Steers
apparentlywere on their way to a
win only to blow-u-p in the down-stretc- h.

In 1M0, title-boun- d Blir Snrlncr
plostored tho Eagles 26-- hand-
ling tho situation about as thoy

Jlkod, but.laat.year, with .Ablleno
playing under its new coaching
system, tho Eaglesscratchedtho
Staersto pieces, 28-0- .. That was a
conflict that saw Big Spring toss
tuo amazing total of 30 passes.
Ablleno has experienced a sort

of so-s- o season, looking good In de-
feat againstAmarlllo, tying Breck-
inridge and whipping Plalnvlew.
In district competition tho Eagles
polished off Lomesa, a team that
tied Big Spring, burled Colorado
Mlty 82-- and got by Midland 14-1-2.

The latter game is tho only
comparison that favors Big Spring,
f stumble
off the' field with a one touchdown
margin won in the last minutesof
play.

Vernon- Hllllard, Ablleno coach,
may be expected to throw plenty
of power at tho onds and make
quick, explosive thrusts at the lino.
He has one extremely fast lad in
RedBurdett, and Hllllard is an ex-
ponent of designing his attacks
simply to shakesuch men into the
open. Since Burdett can cover the
100 yards in track in less than 10
flat, the Steerscan't afford to let
him get loose for a minute tonight

Gono Soiree. Abilene auorter--
back, is due to see little service al
though he can play if needed.
- Two regularsare missingfrom

tho Steer Ilno-u- p. Dowoy Stoven-so-n,

quarterback, will be out,
but may get to play someErnest
Bostlck, who has been doing tho
passing, Is out for tho season.
Peppy Blount will start at end
but his ankle Is still giving him
trouble. Glenn Brown will start
at tackle, hut ho has a mighty
sore hip.
Starting line-up-s of the two

teamsmay he
Big Spring Pos, AbllenS
Blount RE Bradshaw
Boykln RT Havins
Coffee RO Wlnnlford
McDonald ,C . Bennett
Webb LO Grant
Brown LT Fest
.Ulrey LE Allen
Cocbron QB Howell
Mlms RH Trickey
Barron LH Burdett
Stewart FB . Watson

When women wero first em-
ployed by the federalgovernment,

the 19th century,-the-y

appearedon the payroll in
the name of some male relative.

M
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OdessaTeamFaces
Another Question
On Eligibility

For tho second successive year.
Odessa is coming tinder a district
committee cloud after apparently
having clinched the dlstrist A

crown, '
Status of an eligibility question

Indiana,Tulsa
Men LeadIn
PuntReturns

CHICAGO, Nov. 20. UP) The
south andthe east, which peren-
nially produce football's leaders
in punt returns, may haveto yield
honors to the midwest this year if
Indiana's Billy Hillenbrand keeps
loping along.

Hillenbrand lias returned 18"
punts for 382 yards,an averageof
21.2 yards per runback,the Amer
ican football statistical bureau
said today. Only Tulsa's Gene
Spangler has a better average
22,6 yards among those return-
ing 10 or moro puntsandSpangler
Just got under the wire with 10.
Johnny Cochran of Wake Forest
is tied with Hillenbrand in yard-- '
ago, but figured in more returns,
29.

Busiest safoty man in the busi-
ness, however, is Bernie Deohan
of Leheigh with 85 runbacks for
.sou yarns.

Kickoff roturns a far west mo-
nopoly. Frank Porto, California,
leads with 314 yards in 11 run-back-s;

Arnold Scott, Montana, has
297 In 42 and Ken Solari, U.C.UA.,
22a in 9.

But for the super-sup- er in kick-o- ff

runbacks, Marquette offers
Johnny Strzykalski. He hai taken
only two and returned both for
touchdowns one 60 yards, the
other 93.
'At combined runbacks of punts

and klckoffs, Hillenbrand again
sets the pacewith 21.5 yard aver-
agealthoughBuddy Luperof Duke
has tho most yards 491 in 20 re-
turns. .Hillenbrand haa-48-0 in

479 in 43 and Strzykalski
473 in 20.

Tho oddity among today's fig-
ures finds Ray Evans of Kansas,
the country'sleadingforward pass-
er, also carrying on as the nation's
ace pass interceptor. He has de-
railed 10, one short of the record
set in 1933 by Tarbox of Texas
Tech. Hueli Hamm, Oklahoma, has
intercepted S passes and Tony
Porto," Creighfon, 7. Wisconsin's
Jack Wink has only five intercep-
tions but tops them all in yardage
with 17S, most of which resulted
from a 100 yard touchdown return.

Tho race for most points after
touchdown has become a stirring
duel between Leo Costa of unbeat-
en Georgia and Clyde LeForce of
unbeatenTulsa, both of who al-
ready havo bettered therecord of
33 Costa set last year. Costa has
kicked 38 of 47 attempts and Le--
force, a sophomore, 87 of 48.

Tied for third place were two
midwest kickers Michigan's
James Brieskewith 21 conversions
In 20 tries and Gene Fekete of
Ohio State,21 in 80.

"if

.iifin"
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raised in Ran Angeto by
Bryan Dlekson eonoernlng Jlssany
MeCraekea, triple-thre- at Odetm
bask, remained the' same Friday'
morning. Dloksoa said he had ad-
vised Taylor Rushing, Odessaprin-
cipal, that a Johnsoncounty birth I
record showed McCraeken te be I
over age under latersehelaatta
league rules.

Rushing said he was making a I
thorough ot tho ease I
and if Odessaschool offlolals wra
convinced that Jimmy is' ineligible, ,
they "will not fight the oase,M

Dicxson, in digging up the case,
announced he was not protesting, "

merely calling the matter to the fc

attention of Odessaschool author)--
ties. '

According to information in bos-- '
session of Odessa schoolmen, Jim-- "
my was oorn in Hood county on I
Oct. 22, 1924 (both aooording to a
protostatio copy of a birth regis-- t,
tratI on, all available school records
and departmentof education files). l

Dickson said that a birth record
filed la Johnson county at Cle-- ...

burne, which presumablywas the ,

homo of the .attending physician,
showed McCraeken to have been
bom Oct. 22, 192V In that oaao '
McCraeken would be little mora
than 10 months over-ag-e sine
league regulations prescribe that
only players who wero not over 17
as of Sept. 1, 1942, aro eligible.

Were McCraeken to be deelend
ineligible,- - he-Saa Angelo-gweet-- f
water game tonight at Sweetwater )
probably would settle tho district I
issue., Odessa hammeredSan An-ge-lo

14--0 previously and slaugb-- i
tered Sweetwater (which sueoeos-- v'

fully questioned the eligibility of
Jock Wllkerson, Odessa back, last
year) 89--

Tho two conference games
piayea mis aaturaay win go a

oroeF
in which the teamsfinish tho 1942
season and both of these impor-
tant games are scheduled tobo
broadcast.

The HIca-- T. C. U. gams goes on
the air at 2:20 over stationsKPRC,
Houston; WOAI, Ban Antonio;
WFAA, Dallas-Fo-rt Worth; Kern
Tips will bring tho play-by-pl- ay

report while Bill Kewklrk alter-
nates'with color

Broadcast"time for the Baylor--
U. game at Waco is also

2:20 and stations are KQKO, Dal
las-Fo- rt Worth; KXXZ, Houston;
KTSA, San Antonio: WACO,
Waco and KFDM, Beaumont Vea
Box and Dave Russell will alter
nate at the microphone for play
by-pla-y and color

CO.
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Editorial - -
0,

who know how much
the war effort is by
Jaws the "free

of pereoaa, and
Into and out of the

United Btates" will welcome
requestfor pow

er to suspend them. Anyono wno
knows how much war
did to the present mili
tary strugglewill hope that mucn
Of the free can be

beyond the duration.
It is how much com-

mon sensetho of war Im-

poses on nations. Trade Is a good
thing. when two na-

tions goods eadh re-

ceives of more value to
It than tho articles it gives up.

they would not make
tho But while the wel-

fare of each country as a whole la
by the trade,certain
may not welcome the

of the goods received.
Their own businessmay bo injured
by the low prices of
Joining with in other

Man Manhattan
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Common Sense
In World Trade

Anyone
hampered

restricting move-
ment property In-

formation
Pres-

ident Itoosevelt's

economic
prtiduco

movement con-
tinued

amazing
insanity

Normally
exchange
something

Otherwise

promoted in-

dividuals
competition

Imports.
producers

About

JEW

exchange.

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK. O. Henry would

have liked this story told by How-
ard Townsend, a husky, bespec-
tacled gentleman from Nebraska
who sits at the nervecenterof the
AP wlrephoto system.

When Howard was a youngster
In rural Nebraskahis show-goin-g

was limited to rovlval meetings
and summer chautauquas,so In
stead of the girl on the Police
Gazette he worshipped the stars
ef the sawdust trail. One of them
was Maude Kendall Malley, who
sang both for evangelists and In
Chautauqua throughout the mid-
west.

It was a great day for Howard
when in 1921 his parentswere in
vited to Maudeshome in Lincoln,
and were given, a concert in the
parlor. In private life Maude was
Mrs. Bolleau, and Howard held
herbaby on his lap while she sang.

Tbereaftar-h-a
family, and In the course of time
became a New York newspaper
man. Now he could see and hear
and mingle with the stars of
Broadway, and when he saw
Ceorge Jessel'svaudeville review
be was thrilled, he says, by the
west singing of one Lucille Nor-

man. It was just like In the old
days, listening to Maude Kendall
Malley in a Chautauqua tent In
Nebraska.

And then,at a supperparty, he
net Lucille Norman. The talk
became reminiscent, because

in New York love to
talk about their homes. Lucille
Norman smiled. 'T was that baby
you held on your lap," she said.
"My last name Is Bolleau."

Maybe you other chautnuqua
fans would like to know, as How

ACROSS
L Relating t

T. Pretentious
bonis

IX. Guarantee
14. Eloquent

speaker
15. Necatlve
18. Thrice: prefix
IT. Marry
is. cons

SweetTr- -

37. Beginner:
variant

IS. Polynesian
yam

40. Walked la
water

42. Scatter
43. Nothing more

than
45. Mysterious Bib

ileal word
47. Myself .
4a. Sawlike cart
&u. una aciona

eiMes" JXTHerons
JL Alarm whittle 54. Depart.
23. Beverage 55. Harmful
Z4. And: Latin 7. Hop kilns
X. Mexican gar-- 59. Porcine animal

ment 62. King of Bashan
(3. Public --vehicle

teue-- etrixacocr-uutte- r
files--

bohyflrate el. Accomplish
S4. S'nnthftll nnal fiT. Hst

'57

WM Wills' f (Stent

lines which wish to bar foreign
competition, they are often able
by 'log-rolling- to obtainf tariffs
which "protect" them alt.

This effort always to jell,
to buy, develops retaliatory
and a mounting tempo of eco

nomic Warfare. It was to halt this
process and turn gradually in the
other direction that the United
States began its program of the
Hull reciprocal trade agreements.
The benefits of trade to the Na-
tion as a whole are so great that
It could well afford even to pay
damages and facilitate a shift to
other business by its producers
who are injured by the competi
tion of imports. But in peace
time it Is politically easier to in-

jure the generalwelfare. In war
time tho general welfafo becomes
visibly paramountand any neces
sary sacrifices of Individual Inter-
ests Is readily made.

Let us hope that some of this
common sense will persist when
peaco comes.

Right Out Of O. Henry,
This Meeting The Girl

ffljffl

ard learned, that Maudo Kendall
Malley still is alive, and that her
homo Is in Culver City, California.
Howard thinks her daughtercan't
miss.. The Jesselshow is Lucllle's
first stageappearanceof any im
portance, but aho has done con'

Denver andCincinnati. Last Sec
7 her big chancecamo on a na-

tional hookup, and sho was just
beginning her song when the pro-

gram was cut for a special news
bulletin. You don't have to be
told what it was about. But a
film talent scouthad heardenough
and Lucille was signedfor' a part
in "For Me and, My Gal,"

Canny Zavier Cugat, who never
missesa chanceto earn an honest
penny, owns a, new orchestra.He
sees-a-r comingTtrend In music, and
he Intends to be on the ground
floor. Tho new band, directed by
a pretty girl who calls herself Do-
lores, had Its opening at the Es-
sex House hotel the other night
and it did rather well, I thought

What makes the bandunusual,
and Mr. X alert. Is that the sew
Latin-temp-o band directed by
Dolores has both male and female
musicians. Cugatalready has lost
six menfrom his own band (make
no mistake, Cugat's band Is still
very much in business)to the arm-
ed forces, and he thinks that be-

fore the war is oxer there will be
a lot of mixed bands.

The average automobile, when
dismantled for scrap, yields 1,500
pounds of iron and steel, 30 pounds
of copper, 6 pounds of "aluminum
adn SO pounds of rubber.
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frosting
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Strength
S. Scene of

action
S. Stripling

10. Near
11. Moderately cola
11. Oaello
30. Beverage
32. Those who lire

In a place
33. Shield or pro

tection
21 Nervous

twitching
27. Place
28. Fleshy fruit
29. River dike
30. At present
32. Fragrance
23. Oarsman
35. Heavenly
39. Made a mistake
41. Ught touch
44. Unit of work
40. Embrace
49. Stir up
61. Cut off
53, Alleviates
55. Adrlatlo wind
30. Old
ts. Angry
60, Unoccupied
6t Spur
63. Cut short
65. llure wave
63. Italian rlfer
TO. Ahead
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Chapter38
The Hardest Kick

Todd felt a sudden, tight feeling
In his stomach. It was tied up at
13-1-3. ghat's just what Ben Tal- -
bott wanted. And now ha had to
attempt tho point after touch
down.

Todd knew he couldn't call on
anyoneelse to try it. He was the
best placo-klck-er on the sauad.
Evervono knew that; thern navsr
was any question of who handled
the conversions.

Todd's mouth was dry as Eddie
knelt on the ground, his handsout-
stretched to take the balf when 11"

camo back from Chuck Stein. This
was the "beautiful spot" Talbott
had mentioned.

Who could blame anyone for
missinga kick at a time like thlsT

Todd wasn't thinking about that
twenty-fiv- e hundred. Ho wanted
no part of it But the pressure
was on him. Ho knew how easily
it would be to miss legitimately.
He'd never be able tp convince
Talbott and Crane he hadn't seen
It their way when the chips were
down, when the golden opportunity
finally presenteditself.

He'd never accept their dirty"
money, of course, but Todd knew
he'd never havo peaco with him
self. Ho couldn't miss. This single
point was tho biggest point he'd

known.
"Steadyr kid ij."he heard Ed

die chortle softly. "It's all
yours . . ."

Tho ball came back. Thero was
no tlmo for thought Todd felt his
heart leap, held his breath for an
agonizing Instant as Eddie quick-
ly grabbed the ball, touched it
swiftly, surely to the ground.

Todd sensed rather than saw
Michigan linemen come crashing
through. He took his short step.
swung his right foot into tho ball
crisply and wanted to scream. The
huge form of Michigan's Puchln-sk-y

loomed crazlly before him but
zoomed through Fuchln--

sky's upraised arms, gathered
height and sailedsquarelythrough
the posts.

Todd was still trembling when
the avalanche of his own team
mates hit him wildly, pummellng
htm. Andy Duchek kissed him
in his uncontrolled emotion.

StrangeVisit
Todd stood waiting in the pen!

tentiary visitors' room, and final
ly saw his father coming. There
was a broad smile on The Duke's
face. i,

"Beautlfubrame yesterday.Tod--

ting down on his side of the
screen.

"It was a blister," Todd said,
drawing an envelope from his In
side jacket pocket. "But look at
this." He opened the flap and ed

crisp bills Inside. "There's
J2000 here," he said shortly. "It
was sent to the fraternity house
with a note last night after the
game. The note said the money
belonged to you and It was signed
by Ben Talbott I I met Ben Tal-
bott but I don't quite get what
goes on."

TU tell you. Toddy." There
was a soft satisfiedsmile on Duke
Malone's face. "The money be-
longs to me, all right It's the
money I need. It's the money that
paves the way for everything . . .
and you got it for me, Todd."

Todd'seyes opened wide. "I don't
get it"

"Yes, I know you met Ben Tal
bott and Joe Crane," Duko
went on. "You probably thought
thepwerea couple of snakes. But
they aren't so bad. I knew 'em in
the old days. . ,

"They came down to visit me
a couple of weeks ago and we got
to talking. Among other things
we got to talking about how the
boys used to fix a football game
now and then yearsago and how
you couldn't do that any more.

"Well. Ben said it could-st- ill
be dona - under perfect clrcum--.
stancesand with the right condi-
tions. I said it couldn't It got to
be quite a little argument Toddy,
and suddenly.Ben, gets .that crafty
loolc--on bis face and says-he'l-w

"It suddenly occurred to him
that he knew of Just the right
conditions he said were necessary,

"He knew I needed money. He
knew you'd been in quite ft spot
these last few weeks.' He knew
you were pretty disgusted with
things. He said If I'd give hjm
odds he'd betbe could useyou In
that way to fix it for him.

"I didn't have any money, of
course, but Ben knew I'd make
it good if I lost He knew too,
that if It were a bet I'd makeit
on the level, that I wouldn't tip
you off."

Duke cracked his knuckles and
stared down at bis bands. "I had
promised myself that I was
through with all that stuff, but
when It came to backing my be-

lief and confidence in my own
flesh and blood I knew X bad to
do it I had to, Toddy. Once he
brought It up I bad to prove him
a liar. I bad to prove that you
wouldn't stoop to anything like
that

"And Toddy. I knew all along
I'd win that betAs far as I was
concerned I couldn't lose. That's
the kind of faith I had in 'you. It
isn't exactly the kindof money X
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wanted to start out with, but
after I thought about it I saw
where that was the money that
could give me sxy biggest inspira
tion. I hoesyou see what I mean

"I had no right to gamble on
you like that You may find It
hard to forgive mo, but pleasedo,
It wasn't the money at that par
ticular time. You're more than
money. Toddy, Do you mind, now
that it's overt"

A Clear Koad
The incredulous look on Todd's

face had slven wav to something
softer, somethingthat was turning
to a glow; There was a trace of
moisturearound his eyes.

Only Duko Malone could fur
nish a twist like this. Only the
Duke would have taken a liberty
like that But Todd didn't care,
He was happy. And a little bit
proud.

"Dad did you know Talbott
was going to shoot for a tleT"

Duke nodded. "I found out"
Todd shook his head. 'Then tf

I had missed that point after
touchdown, it that final score had
been 13-1- 3 . . . you'd have been
sick,"

Duke smiled. "Even if you had
missed It I still would have known
you gave it everything you had."

Then Duko looked at him keen-
ly. "And now what'ro you going
to do about that South American
offer you wrote-m- o aboutT"

"There's no reason for me to
hold back now. I'm going to ac-
cept Hozen'soffer."

"Good boy. That's what I want
ed you to do."

"Then why didn't you tell me
thatT"

"Because I wonted you to make
your own decision," Duke sold.

To bo continued.

Mitchell Selectees
To Gamp Wolters- -

leaving City for the in
ductlon center at Camp Wolters
this week were the following
Mitchell county selectees: John H.
Goswlck, Orvelle E. Wise, C. L.
Ballard, Moreno, Louis O.
Schoper, Grady D. Jackson,George
Edwin St John, John Kent

Nathaniel H. Brock, Simon
Medrono, Jose Esqulbel,
Estevan Rivera,Vernon Earl Grob,
Juan S. Rubalcaba'and Claude H.
Cloxton.

The coastline of British Colum-bla-h-aa

-- numerous where
large steamers may go '

mountains as far as 10 miles in
land.

Washington Daybook

Eberstadt'sJob And
Ability "No Mysteries
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON" "Mystery
men" in Washington are about as
common as tumbleweeds in Texas
and usually just as important In
tne national scheme of

Generally, they are with
sbme sort of title or "Important
contacts-- wno look wise, say little
spend and by innuendo and
rumor create the impression that
uiey are riding very on the
coattalla of the inner circle.

If you read or hear that Ferdi-
nand Eberstadt Is Washington's
No. 1 "mystery man" and you
probablywill don't get the wrong
impression. He doesn't to
that outfit

V . .
In the first place his title Isn't

"some sort of." He's vice chair-
man of the War ProductionBoard
and head of the newly created
Facility Clearance Board. At tho
moment, he has moro say-s-o about
What goes into military and what
Into civilian production than any
person In Washington. In his ca-
pacity as headof FCB, he's
a look-se- e at presentand planned
construction projects with a vlow
to eliminating waste.

As for "contacts' hold your
breath. It was UnderSecretaryof
the Navy JamesV. Forrestal who
brought Eberstadt to Washington
nearly two years ago to got the
Army-Nav- y Munitions board Into
line as a going business institu
tion. But, and this Is Important,
probably his closest friend hero Is
Under Secretary of War Robert
P. Paterson,a sidekick in World
war j.

His other "contacts" Jnclude
those he made at Princeton,where
he up a Phi Beta Kappa
key; on the Mexican border.
where ho was a member of one
of those snappy Park Avenue
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between

things,
fellows
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firmly

belong

taking
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In" France
where ho rose to captain in field
artillery; as a member of the law
firm of
and as Wall Street investment
banker.

His only resemblance to those
other "mystery, men" is that he
doesn't talk much. When he does,
It's in snapped-of-f sentences and
the word he uses most frequently
Is "No." When it comes to pub-
licity, he's a Hollywood starlet in
reverse.

From this, it should-b-o apparent
that "Innuendo" la ioo long a
route for dynamio Mr. Eberstadt
to travel and if he has ever both-
ered with a "rumor" I haven't
heard of it As for spending mdn--

y, he could, but be doesn't
In a recent weekly magazine

article, Eberstadt was referred to
as an "energetlo Icicle." Employes
and tho newsmen who are on his
run nre generally less picturesque.
They Just say he's "touch."

That crack isn't really uncom
plimentary. His position In WPB
and his connection with the Army.
as well as the Navy, places him
in what could be the most power
ful Job in tho country so far as
production is concerned.

Somo observers think (and the
ranks are growing every day) that
he has that Quality of toushness
which may iron out our produc-
tion kinks may even result In
his supersedingDonald Nelson, in
authority, if not in title.
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HollyH0od Stghli md Sound

Strong Role In
Heydrich The Hangman
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD When a lady
turns down a chance to star op-

posite Cary Grant in one picture In
order to play in another, the sec-
ond Is worth a look.

We look, and It turns out to be a
tale of Czechoslovakia, specifically
or Heydrich the Hangman, bis
assassination, and the conse
quences to one loyal Czech family.

it came into being becauseFrits
Long, who readsnewspapers avid--
iy, no sooner read of Heydrlch'a
death than he saw a movie sub
ject He dashed off a story out-
line, and about five months later

he and John Wexley had a
screen play ready to go.

Fritz Lang, looking for a pro
ducer, said: "Arnold Pressburger."
He said It because "Papa" Press--
burger is from Prague,via Paris,
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and feels very stronglyabout Nasi
oooupatlon of bis former country.
They got togetheron the ploture,
and Anna Leo, who turned down
Cary Grant, Is leading lady op-

posite Brian 'Donlevy,

Years ago, back In Germany,
Fritz Lang made a horror ploture)

called "M" which was sensational.
When he left, Just in time, he left
more than one kind of horror be .
hlrid. Ills American films "have
been either modern with social
themes ("Fury") or period western.
He has preferred Amorican sub-
jects and backgrounds until now
to suchan extent that he is a fan
of the American west, rolls his own
cigarettes, and has discarded his
monocle in favor of plain, rimless
glasses. This European theme
this one is different and impor

tant," he says.
"I want to present the Nazis as

they are," he says. "Realistically.
Too often, they have boen made
comic characters,which is bad for
thon they ore too easily dis-
missed. Often they have been
shown as gigantic monsters, which
Is nlso bad becauso then they be-
come caricatures,not to be taken
seriously. I want to show them as
human beings with a peculiar
mental twist that makes them act
as they do."

When you suggest that any
movie concerning Heydrich has
the makings of a horror film,
Lang counters with the idea that
It also has tho makings of strong
drama which aspecthe will em
phasize.

"This Is an eternal themo, tho
struggle of an invaded people
anywhere against the Invader,
and the struggle they have be
tween love of country and love
of their families," he says. "There
are any number of" "stories Id be
built around Heydrich, but we aro
sticking to our one story line the
girl who knows who killed Hey-
drich and whose father (Walter
Brennan) is one of the hostages
held for execution if the assassin
is not found."

Well, that explains a lot about
why Anna Lee isn't playing oppo-slt- o

Cary Grant That's a role (to
coin a phrase the players are al
ways coining) a gal can get her
teeth into.

Any 'propoied law for the DTs--
trlct of Columbia-ha-s to be ap
proved by the federal Bureau'of
the Budget even if It is not a fi-

nancial measure.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
ritert To Find ItcBUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWAIVT APPLIANCE BTORB, your Butane Ou dealer. Free

appliance service to our Butanecustomer. 313 W. 3rd, Fbon 103L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and hardwarespiewH-tie- .

IIS East 2nd, PhoneSOU.

BEAUTY SHOPS--r -
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phion 3WL QaaMty

pert operators, Mrs, JamesEaaon, Manatee.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expertcleanerand aawtrm.

livery Service. Phone 482, 1603 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of tt gB RM fmwtn.

Complete Una ot Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE St LOW Oarage keepyour ear In good running aondlteea.

Expert mechanics and equipment 314H W. Third, PbonaMO,

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 1B0. Crawford HoUl Lobby,

GASOLINE AND 0115
a a WARREN, C02 East2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Oayx fl-Il-

and OIL- -

HEALTH CLINICS
MARBBWEEQ Health Clinic complete drugless ellnlo with twenty fo

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Write J. W.

PartInrB6x40;Lubbock. Tex. Make Big Spring ones weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstaU Loams.

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone IDS.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property 118

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Box 821. Henry a Burnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
town o

we do the best 601 Goliad, PhoneCO.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sUrillre, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses,811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderbaek.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone850.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you needin offlee sup-

plies. 118 Main, PhonelCtO.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100.000. available Items through our catalogueordeiroffleeTlSvery-thin- g

from A to Z. SearsRoebuck St Co, 119 E. Srd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
JTHE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete slock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 21954 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography. In business here since 102L

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranchei. Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213H W. Srd.

Phone 1021. '
SHOE REPAIR
SHE MODERN SHOE,SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired and gone over. Aattn North from Court House.

OTOE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt services reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
LATE MODELS while they last, all guaranteed.Parts and service for

all makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16, 1601 Lancaster. Will pay cash
for used'cleaners.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NJJWYQRKMQy2Qs,

il' Reading the papers:'
V -- . .... . A.

vvnai may oe one oi me sea-
son' most significant news Items

from, the sports standpoint was
noted in an Oklahoma City paper
the other day...It told of the Uni-
versity or Oklahoma regenta dis
cussing the conversion of the in
stitution to a "war college," and
contained a prediction by "Presi-

dent Joseph A. Brant" that the
changewould take place within a
few months...Oklahoma is only
one of a number of colleges that
may go on a total war basis,,.
While it's hard to tell what effect
this would have on college sports
programs, Oklahoma's plans call
for tUrnlng the field house Into
a dormitory for 600 men.,.

CONTRARY ' OPINIONS
On the same front page (n the

Boston Globe there recently ap-

peareda story that Ralph W. El-
lis, Springfield, Mass., banker,
would miss his first Harvard-Yal- e

football game In 67 years tomor-
row "because he doesn'tthink col-

lege football teams should be
playing when there's a war on,"
and a Utter to columnist Jerry
Nason from a former colleague
stationed somewhere In the south
Paclfto war tone, describing a
boxing tournament staged by
American soldiers...In the featur
ed bouts, Patsy qlovanelll, who
usedto be a pretty good pro fight
er, whipped Corp. Joe Nolan and
heavyweight Corp. Joe Stachelek
beat Pete McKenna.,,"The troops
were really up and cheering,"
wrote Ueut-Co-l, Barney Lander.
ONE-MINUT- E SPORTS PAGE

Sammy Angott isn't the first
lightweight champion to retire
wh)le wearing the crown. .."way
back in 1872 Abe Hick en, the first
recognised American lightweight
tttlebolder, retired. So did his e,

Arthur Chambers, Jaek
VaAuHtf a andBeanyLeonard.Aud

J

DIRECTORY

i,since 1927. 118 Main, Phone t

Barney Ross gave up the title
when ha outgrew the class...Prln- -

opal
footbail coaches' convention next
week Will be to appointa commit-

tee to find out what coaches can
do the war which will
IoablQvOo, coacheawho.Jia.ve--

been arguing that teaching kids
to play football was helping In a
big way. .The Yanks' Ed Barrow
says his vote at the major league
baseball meeting will be in favor
Of Increasingthe player limit from
28 to 28 or 29 men,,.the hoarder!

CageTraining
UnderwayIn The

S'westCircuit
By The Associated Press

Nobody Is paying much-attentio- n

to them, what with this foot-

ball race In such a muddle, but all
the Southwest conference camps
are In the midst of basketball
training. - -

It looks like quite a battle for
the championship, with no par
ticular standout team, although It
would seem Texas Christian, Ar-
kansas and Rice should be the
favored teams,

T.O.U., the surprise of last sea-
son after severalyears of working
down In the cellar, expects great
things this time. Four Jettermen
return. Including Max Humphreys,
Bob MoHenry, Swede Pelto and
Floppy Blackmon.

But there's always Arkansas.
The boys of the Ocarks aren't do-

ing very well In football but they
will come up this winter with an-

other team of giant baaketballerg.
From the standpoint of letter-me- n

Southern Methodist baa the
edge with five, Texas ha four,
Rice and Texas A, St M, threeeach
and Baylor two.

There will be little play until
December. Many basketball proe-pee-ts

etlU are with the football
quads.

Automotive
Directory

Died Cars rw Sale, Use
Oars Wanted! Equities For
Sale! Trucks) Trailers! Trail.
er Houses! For Exchange!
Parts, Service and

Highest Cash Pucesraid
For Used Can (

1M1 Chevrolet Club coupe
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chrysler club coupe
1940 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach
8 Model A Fords

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL 'MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Liberal reward for return
of ladles aviation bracelet; sil-
ver; name "Lucille" engraved;
gold wings. M. K. House, phone
728 or 058.

LOST: Bulova wrist watch, 2 dia-
monds, in Big Spring, November
11th; libera) reward. Thelma
Coleman, Snyder, Texas.

PXBSOfTAia

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Oregg,
Room Two.

FSYGHO-ANALYS- X

Read Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
yon.

PUBLIC NOTICES
HANGERS WANTED: Will pay

1U cents each. Clean-
ers, 207H Main.

MAYTAG'SERVICErrhaVe-open-e-d
shop at Sherrod Hardware;

parts and service; all work guar-
anteed. E. E. Holland.

THE undersigned is an appli-
cant- for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at 515 West
Third Street, Big Spring.
Hop Hat Liquor Store
Simon Terrazas, owner.

BUSINBS3-SEIIVICE- S

Ben M. Davis St Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle St Bicycle Shop.
East 18th St Virginia Ave. Phone
2032.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynea, 603H
Bcurry.
- -- EMPLOYMENT

HELP, WANTED MALE
HAVE OPENING for three men.

Good position, $32 to $60 weekly.
Call American National Insur-
ance Office, Mezzanine Floor,
Settles Hotel.
HELP WANTED rEMALE

HELP WANTED: Lady with ex
perience in drugs ana cosmetics.
Walgreen' Drug.

WANTED woman to carefor baby
in exchange for room and board;
age23 to 35; Call 1477 after 6:00
p. m.

eMPIYMT WANTED FEMALE
LADY WANTS position as book-

keeper or receptionist 30 years
experience. Box 1161, Midland,
Texas.

WILL GIVE expert care to chil-
dren, babies especially, by hour,
day, night or week. Bee Mrs.
Wm. S. Phillips. 1105 Runnels.

JOBMLJB
--HOUSEHOED-GOODS-

3EB Createswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness

rr Spring. Rear 710 35. Ird.
PhoHe-602- r"

FOR SALE; Six-fo- Frlgidalre,
1M0 model. Just like new. Call
7021, Coahoma.

LARGE DESK, gas heaters,rugs,
breakfast tableand four chairs
and Louis XIV mahogany din-In-g

room suite, V. A. Bicker,
1610 Bcurry, phone 1174.

OFFICE A STORE EqUITMENT
SLIGHTLY used, six key electric,

Remington Rand adding ma-
chine. Call 703.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODfl

FtmmTUKB wanws. W need
cwed furslture. Olva a afaaaoa
before you sex, mt our prkea ba-to-re

yo buy, w. 1 UeOoUrtar,
1001 W. eta.

FOR EXCIIANQK

HANGERS WANTEDi WIU pay
14o apiece for good hangers.
Fashion Cleaners.

WANTED any kind of old phono-
graph records, broken pr crack-
ed, except Columbia or Edison,
Will pay So each. Record Shop.
120 Main. Phone 280.

HANGERS WANTED: Will pay
1H cents each, Clean-
ers, 207tt Main.

FOR RENT V

BEDROOMS
NlCfil LARGE front bedroom,

bath, private entraae.
Suitable for men. Priced reason--'
ably. Apply 1902 Scurry.

FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining
bath, with couple. 1803 Runnels,
phone 481-- J.

NICK COMFORTABLE: Southeast
bedroom, adjoining bath:
tlesaea preferred. 1013 No)
Phone3049.

FRONT BEDROOM In new hoc,
adjoining bath, garage.Will real
to singla or employed eoupte.
iuu wooa BKTMl.

AKDJtOOM for rent. Share the
kitchen for oouple only, 13M
AUlliq.

BXD.XOOM for rent. Aypty at IN
X. W. r l Street

FOR RENT
ROOMS BOARD

ROOM A BOARD: by day, week
or month. Extra meals 40c Tour-
ist welcome, til N. Scurry,
Phona1033.

WANTED TO RENT
COUPLE desires to rent a furnish-

ed house; three to five rooms.
Will take excellent care of prop-
erty. Phone 1721--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FORSALE

MODERN five room frame house
located 804 Douglas Street Price
to sell and worth the money. R,
L. Cook. Office. Phone 449.

NEW five room house for sale at
a bargalri, 800 W. 18th. C. A.
Amos, phone 643 or 722.

FIVE ROOM house close In, $2500;
820 acre grass land, water, $18;
four room and breakfast nook,'
apartmentat back, $2250. J. Dee
Purser,1504 Runnels, phone 197.

FOR SALE! One room house 12x14
ft, movable. Call Edgar Cham-
bers, residence, Korean, Texas.

LOT A ACREAGES

TWO lot by South Ward,School.
Trade for late model car or
stock. Call at 1910 Runnel.

FARMS A RANCHES

10,000 acresto lease In Kent Coun-
ty. Orass never better. Four
miles south of Clalrmont, Texas.
W. A. Mays, owner, phone
Box 128, Amarlllo, Texas.

640 ACRES located one mile north
of Midland's city limits. Priced
at $25.00 per acre, a real good
section of land, lots of good wa-
ter. R. L. Cook, Office. Phona
449.

1280 ACRES, Howard County land.
Price $7.50 per acre.
2880 acres. Ranch fenced for
sheen: a real eood one. Price
$12.00 per acre.
iuv acres, uiasscocic uoumy
land. Priced at $7.00 per acre.

C. E. Head, Phone 449.

FOR SALE: A good black land
farm about 15 mlles out on the
Vealmoor road, four-roo-m Ijouse,
well and windmill. 175 acres In
cultivation. This Is good land.
Priced$25.00 per acre, cash. J. B.
Pickle, O. R. Halley, phone 1217.

A REAL GOOD farm for rent on
the.halves; milk cow furnished
and three brood sows on halves.
Phone640. -

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GROCERY and market, attractive

location. Good business. Will
sacrifice for quick sale. Box
G.M., Herald Office.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Cafe, do-
ing good business. See Jack
Price at 307 East Srd Street

A nlght-flghtln- g aviator needs
5,000 unit of vitamin A dally to
aid vision. -

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day SHo per word 20 word mlBterom tow)
Two Days ,....SJ4oper word SO word minimum (Two)

Three Daya ......4)io per word 20 word minimum (Wo)
ONE WEEK ., 6a per word 20 word minimum(fUO)

Legal Notices ".. Do per lino
Readers So per word
Card of Thanks ...t. .lo per word
(Capital Letters and line double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition ......11a. m. of same day
For Sundayedition 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tfao Ad-Tak-er '

Simmons,Tech
To BattleFor
Border Title

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov. 20

UF) The high riding, undefeated
Cowhands of Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-

versity head for the last roundup
of the 1942 Border conference foot-

ball season tomorrow against Tex-
as Tech.

"On the outcome of this home cor-
ral scrap at Lubbock hinges the
conference championship.

The Tech eleven,
which walloped Texas Christian
two weeks ago and then fell before
Creighton last week, is guaranteed
to push to the limit Rudolph Mob-lo- y

and company, who rank right
up at the top amongthe nation's
rushing leaders, with Little Doc
Mobley leading in individual ground
gaining.

Both Tech and Hardln-Slmmo-

are undefeatedIn conference play.
On the other end of the, confefc.

enco standings, the New Mexico
Aggies headed toward the season's
close with the prospectof playing
all fall without scoring a point

The Aggies tackle Arizona State
Teachers of Flagstaff for the cel-

lar championship.

Here 'n There
David V. Lamun and Clark F.

Sudy are among- - the students at
John Tarleton who have enlisted
In the reserve corps of that school.
Primary objective of this corps Is
to discover and train potential of
ficer material.

Verna Jo Stevens ha been Ini-

tiated Into Sock and Buskin, dra-
matic organizationat Texas Tech.
Miss Stevens, a freshman speech
student and daughter-o-f Mr. and
Mrs. Blrt Stevens of Big Spring,
is one of 84 new members In the
club.

MECHANICALLY

INCLINED

MEN
TO BE

AUTOMOBILE

MECHANICS
Wo need .good, men to Jielp us
maintain service operations for
our war work customers. If you
are in good health and If you have
mechanical oxporlenco or unusual
mechanical skill, ybu may qualify
for ono of these high-payin- g Jobs,
Tho work Is permanentand offer
a big future. Excellent working
conditions and finest equipment
available.

CONSIDER
THESE ADVANTAGES

Guaranteedwage.
YncatlQnLwlth.pay.
Group life, hospltolloztlon and sur-

gical insurance available.
Hydra-Mati- a Drlvo training . . . for

use in future when all car will
have automaticdrive.

Interesting, diversified work with
frequent publlo contact

Continuous training by factory ex-

pert.
fioo JackRlnehartat

SHROYER
MOTOR GO. -

418 E. Third TeL 87

LOANS
for
Christmas ...
Education ...
Hospital & Doctor Bills . .

Installment Financing ...
CARL STROM

wo write all kinds of Insurance
Phono 123 213 West Srd

COMPLETE FAOIORT SPEODJOBD

LUBRICATION
COMPLETE CHASSIS' LUB-
RICATION, Including all
point recommended by fac-
tory for twlce-a-yea- r lubrica-
tion.

TRANSMISSION A DIF-
FERENTIAL Drained and
refilled with proper grado-lubrioa- ni.

(Lubricant IN-
CLUDED.)

FRONT WHEEL BEAR
INGS Cleaned and Re-
packed with Special Lubri-
cant

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Lincoln-Zeph- yr

WANTED
TO BUY

RAW

MILK
' Seb Jim Klnsoy

ewfi
, BUY WAR BONDS

"Keop Em
10t E, Third PhonoUOl

fctCiiJ

J. W.MM 401 East Srd.
I

STEERING GEAR Xpt.
Ishod with proper lubrleaal
SriUNGS lubricated wttb
Special Lubricant
AIR CLEANER Service
FUEL PUMP SerceaCleaned,
BATTERY Tested 4s Hen

Joed. MOTOR OEL Cheeked,

Ford, Mercury, Dealer

GRADE-- A

Flying"

For November

$3.65
Lubrication Agreement afpty

on above service.

DO YOU LEAD- -

A DOUBLE

LD?E?

.K457 IK i

$ yW AoMvlHe

Jill yy Drink Energy

"'L Giving

(tope

New PHONE 515.
IL B. REAGAN Agoy.
Fire, Auto, Publlo Liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagan A Smith

217H. ouua

Stop Costly Tire Wear
Now

Don't let 'it erlpplo your oar er
hinder you from getting year
share of tho gasoline to be , ra-
tioned.

Free Inspection Service

Croan Motor Service
'

Phone 4U

1
I
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PERILS OF THE
ROYAL MOUNTED

All GasolineRationGroups
ToMeetAt 3RM. Saturday

Members of all supplemental
panels were urged Friday by Sam
Goldman, chairmanof the Howard
county gasoline ration board to
attend an Instructional meetingset
lor 3 p. m. Saturdayin the district
tourtroom

While the meeting is officially
ine for the board, UJseguallyIm-
portant that all -- supplemental

panels-b-e rjpresentedjornafaicifDeaaon-arid-Rg-K-Tmvrisend:

lions applying to the board will ap-
ply to the panels, whereall supple-
mental gasolinezTfipplieatlOnfiniist

104 E. 3rd St
TODAY

TONIGHT
OPEN DAILY 9A.M.TO

11 P. BL
WELCOME . . . WALK IN
NATIONAL SPORTSMEN

kssssskJK 'HLVm H A I LsssW

STUPENDOUSCOL.
LECTION OF BIRDS
AND ANIMALS

200 SPECIMENS
AOO VARIETIES
jjWMH.lt FINEST COLLECTION

fAR BIGGER AND
HEATER THAN EVER!

'(SicPURPOSEor THIS EXHIBIT ISJVriMK TOCRCATC INTCNCST
IN OUK WILD LIFE....VU WKL KC AN-
IMALSjSkUMH. unw FJISMTlie

W Wflll B ARCTIC FROZEN
.HAV WASTE ,T THE
. TIM- -

ORAJMN(-AAU- V&'

t wair, 'TEA
DO.

v a FIVMM LIFE

fRni PwsWos.
1MVKWM

of tht

Rio Grande

be handled Initially. The county
board, explained Goldman, will act
upon recommendations by the
eammunltyahatffdUsUlaT"paHeIs

Members' of the gasoline board
ore Goldman, L. S. Patterson, W.
J. Garrett, W. F. Cook, R. E. Bat--
terwhlte, C. Wr Guthrie; E. L.

The Texas and Pacific panelwas
changed to Include W. G, Wilson,
S. G, Bledsoe and"JrPjTCorcoranT
The Big Spring BombardierSchool
panel is composed of Maj. Joe J.
Robnett,,"Lieut. T. M. Archer and
Lieut M. H. Reeves. Cosden Pe-
troleum Corp. has the same unit
as its tire board.

Forsan's panel was changed
slightly to include Albert McGe-he-e

along ,wlth R, M. Brown, Pat
Patterson and Carl Flint Com-
prising other panels are; Norman
H. Read.E. T. O'Daniel, Bob Mar-
shall and A. D, Shlve at Coahoma;
A. J, Stalllngs, C. Kornegay and
J. O. Rosserat Lomax; John All-re-d,

Earl Castle, Frank, Hodnett
and Mr. Alrhart at Knott; and
Lloyd Brannon, ChesterJones and
Charley Brown at Vincent

BALTIMORE. Nov. 20, W) Ma-
jor General John A. LeJeune,for-
mer commandantof the U.S.

diedin. TInlonMexno-ri- al

hospital this morning.

Washington's government Is
headed by three commissioners,
appointed by tho president to
three-ye-ar terms at J9.000
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FoodRation
IssueGrows

ration ration.
question officials afraid

debate heated
being waged limita-

tions gasoline.
weeks department

ricuiture-an-d "have
warning nation

shortages many important
foods. shortages,
they beginning

sugar coffee
rationed.

Production Board
lnstructecTiheOffice PrTce

government's
civilian rationing agency,

plans rationing.
critical shortages

agriculture depart-
ment developing

butter, cheese,
evaporatedmilk, other classes

dairy products.Supplies cook-
ing vegetable

agency insuf-
ficient provide clyillans
they would

Further, department
farmers

civilians demands pota-
toes, fresh canned vegetables,

fruits.

ChurchesTo Unite
In kevival
Sunday Evening

Announcement
churches Spring par-

ticipating city-wi- revival
Sundaymorning services
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Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Dewey Bowles Denver,
Allman Denver,'

Bernard Shannon
Crane, Spring.

Reumold Koller, Mission, Tex,
Hartwell, Monahans,

70TH DISTRICT COURT
Lucille --Boyd Boyd,

divorce.
Maxlne Carter versus Jennings

Carter, divorce.
Andra Hughes, administrator of

J. White estate,versus
White, possession

personalproperty.
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DELIVERY SERVICE
DISCONTINUED

AFTER NOVEMBER 21st
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Allies
"Continued

reflected Italian Jitters
allied Invasion, declaring
north Africa

spring board which Ameri-
ca would pounce Europe.

"Italy's struck,"
broadcast

"Danger threatensEurope
soviet

front), be-
yond ocean."

Hbyan desertfront Brit-
ish headquarters reported

Bernard Montgomery's
victorious scored further
advancesyesterday

Bengasi pursuit
Marshal Erwin Rom-

mel's retreating forces.
British vanquards yesterday

weroreported reached
point miles south of Bengasi

today presumably
Aehella

defile, narrow corridor between
marshes where

Rommel expected make
stand.

'Twenty-eig- ht tanks.
motor Vehicles have

captured destroyed
troops between Martuba Slon-ta- ,"

British headquarters re-
ferring stretch at

Libyan hump.
Germans, yesterday

boasted Rommel "fur-
ther disengaged" troops

pursuingBritish, exulted today
Rommel's retreat "be-

come exemplary
difficult tactical operation."

CoffeeSignup For
Institutional Users
SetNov. 23-24--25

Institutional register
coffee rationing November

rationing board, regional
announced today.

restaurants, hotels, hospitals
other Institutions

coffee during-

helr Tespectlve-churchea-wlthr- pV price

versus

7lrattw,nmniithinfTrratlonIng aa43937i
iiiey usea in BepiemDer and Octo-
ber, officials said. Thejr first al
lotment periods will startfrom the
dates of their registration,and ex-
tend to midnight January 31st
1043.

The allotment of coffee for In
stitutions not operating during
September and October 1042, will
be one pound of coffee for each 60
meals to be served during the al
lotment period,

Retail sales ofcoffee to consum-
ers will be suspended from mid-
night November 21 to midnight
Nov. 28, so that dealers may stock
their shelves, but sales may be
made during this week to Institu
tional users who have registered
and obtained their allotments.

f" December 21st Is set as the date
when retailers and wholesalers
must report to their local boards
the amount of their allowable in-

ventories at the start of the ra-
tioning, and how they obtained
them. The information must be
submitted on form R3203 which
will be available later at war price
and rationing boards.

Hwy. Patrolman
To Discard Caps
ForTexasHats

AUSTTN, Nov, 20 Wl - Texas
highway patrolmen will pitch In
with ten-gall- hat tradition.

About Dec, 1, they'll discardcaps
and put on black campaign hats.

Actually, the new toppers are
not quite ten-gall- size but State
police Director Homer Garrison
explained Texas Is typically a big
hat state and the hats will put
zoad officers In a classwith most
Texas law enforcementofficers so
far as bat styles are concerned.

Also, the hats are more com-
fortableI than caps, Garrison sug-
gested

GasRation
DelayAsked

DALLAS, Nov. 30. UP) A de-

cision on whether gasoline ration
ing shall be stayed was awaited
from Washington today perhaps
from the White House Itself as
the move to postpone it enlisted
tho aid of SpeakerSam Rayburn.

hep. Wright Patman of Texar-kan- a

announced last nlghi Ray--
burn, from Bonham, would ask the
president to postpone rationing
of gasoline on a nationwide basis
at least"Until JoHTTL 7

Rationing has met powerful op--
position In the southwestand Tex
as. Opponents assertundue hard
shipswould result becauseof ercat
distancesto be covered.

Patman, chairman, of the house
small-busine- committee which
has held hearings In Houston and
here, said he told Rayburn; "The
Baruch report Is not sufficient to
convince the people of Texas that
gasoline rationing as proposed is
necessary." The Baruch report in
effect said that the critical rubber
supply situation demanded that
travel be cut' to essentials.

"If a fair investigation Is con-
ducted, If a house or a senatecom
mittee,or a joint committee of tho
two houses, look Into the situation
and make a report, tho people will
have confidence In the findings
and comply with the recommenda-
tions," Patman said.

Here
Natalie Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. S. E. Smith, Is listed On
the honor roll at Abilene Christian
college. Those on the list are In
the upper ten per cent of their
class In one or more courses.

A West Texan, Katherlne Pitzer
QfMonahans,.Js.Jthr In para--
words and music for a new pa
triotic song, "The Heroes of Amer
ica," Just published. Mrs. Pitzer
has another song which has been
acceptedfor publication at an
early date.

Improvement Is reported In the
condition of L. A. Coffey, former
policeman and now special agent
for tho T&P rallroaa, who nas
been seriously ill. He Is at the Big
Spring hospital.

Word comes that O. O. Craig is
at Camp Wallace, Texas, undergo-
ing training In the anti-aircra-ft re-

placement training center. For-
mer pressurestill operatorat the
Cosden refinery, Craig recently
volunteeredfor, army duty.

Called to the bus station at 11
o'clock last night to check on a
drunk, city police found the man
was only sleepy and obligingly re
tired from the scene.

Signs of the times: Police were
called in the early hours of this
morning to 2Q8 Austin street to
remove a horse from the front
porch of a residence. Tfif animal
was removed and tied In the alley.

Judd Goodson, water superin-
tendent left today on a deerhunt
to East Texas.

Removal of scrapfrom the high
school groundsto freight cars for
shipmentwas begun this morning
by employes of the Big Spring
Iron & Metal Co., which last week
purchasedboth the city and school
scrap piles. Removal of the ma-
terial from other school grounds
will be completed before work is
started'on" tho-ci- ty scrap pile-i-n-

the 300 block of S. Main.

Mr. and Mrs, M. Clyde Denton
of Gall route announcethe birth
of a son, LeonardWayne, at Cow-p- er

Clinic & Hospital this morn-
ing. The infant weighed 8 pounds.

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan,
who Is back In the Stateson busi-
ness from La Paz, Bolivia, where
he is engaged In tin mining. It
Is -- Reagan's lrsfvislt here'since

The as Tech
grid, game,Jo.be played Saturday
afternoonatLubbock asone of the
major grid attractions in the state,
will bo 'broadcast over KBST, It
was announcedtoday. The "broad-
castwill start at2:20.

Guy N. Bumgarner, formerly of
Big Spring and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy S. Bumgarner of Gus--
tine, Is among the new "winged
commandos" learning to fly big,
new war gliders at the South
Plains Army Flying School. Upon
completion of an Intensive course
in tho large type gliders, SSgt
Bumgarner will receive his silver
glider pilot wings and be assigned
to active duty with an air corps
unit

Forecast
WEST TEXAS-Continue- d mild

"temperatures-- ' thisafternoonrcold-e- r
tonight In El Paso area, Big

Bend country and panhandle.
Showers in panhandleand south
plains tonight

EAST TEXAS Scattered show-
ers in south and east portions
this afternoon, intermittent rain
tonight; colder in extwmo north-
west portion this afternoon and
in north portion tonight Fresh
winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max, Mia
Abilene .,,,..,,..,...,79 68
Amarillo ,,,..,,,.,...,79 52
BIG SPRING .,.,.,,.,80 62
Chicago .,...,..,,.,,.,78 61
Denver ......,,,.,,,.,73 28
El Paso 79 50
Fort Worth .,.,,,,,.,,78 70
Galveston ,.....,.,.,,,78 72
New York ,..,,,,,...,62 53
St Louis 80 60
Local sunset today, 6:45 p. m.;

sunriseSaturday,8:30 a. m.

HeavierFarm
Output Is Due
Next Year

authocfitLstaple-needed-especlall- y

Weather

Farmers are going to face heav-
ier production responsibilities, in
inoKing uieir .maximum contribu-
tion to tho nation's war effort In
1813, Jack Hall, district No.

field representative for
AAA, told approximately 100
County committeemen, administra
tive officers and county agents
gathered here today for an ex
planation of the new federal farm
program-.- - -

Twenly-eig- ht countieswere rep
resentedin the meeting.

During the morning T. E. Rat-
ten, executtlve assistant In tho
state AAA office at Coliego Sta-
tion addressedthe group on sev-
eral problems to bo faced during
next year.-an- Lester Young, AAJA

administrative officer, was to dis-
cuss the 1943 problem as the high-
light of the afternoonsession.

Farmers must plant DO per cent
of their special allotments if they
are to be in a position of collect-
ing their full conservation pay-
mentsnext year, said Hall, other-
wise they will suffer penalties.

Similarly, farmers who fall in
achievementof their war goal pro--
uucuon aims, except through no
fault of their own, will suffer Im-
position of penalties.

Production goals will bo set for
Individual farms, based on county
ana siuie allotments as soon as
national demands are established.
rnese,, In. turn, Include needs-o- f-our allies as well as domestic
ones; and this is ono of tho chief
reasons for increased production
responsibilities, said Hall.

Some of the special crops which
may be alloted for this area are
soybeans," peanuts, and castor
beans as well as long staple cot-
ton. The extra cotton allotments
Will be for 1 InrVi nr. lnnr
tuuie ana oaiioon work construc-
tion.

Some phases of the county war
boards' work were examined dur-
ing the morning, and special at-
tention, was given to the transport
union prooiem.

Representativesalso Joined In
planning to conduct the annual
cotton referendum set this year
ior uec lz.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. 20 UP)

Common, medium and good calves
weak to unevenly lower; all classes
of cattle and choice calves gener-
ally steady.

Butcher hogs mostly 20-23-c be-
low Thursday's levels with ton
14.00 and packer top 13.95t Killing!
classes or sneep ana Iambs steady.

Medium to good steersand year-
lings from 11.00-13.2- 5; two loads
fed heifers 13.23; short load steers
12.40; cutter and cpmmon steers
and yearlings 7,60-1-0 B0.

Good beef cows 9.80-10.5- com-
mon to medium butcher cows 7.85-92- 5;

cannersand cutters 4 5.

Good heavy bulls from 9
Common to medium bulls 7.25-9.2-

Good fat calves 11.50-12.2- 5 with
common to medium kinds at 8

and culls at 6.50-8.0- Stocker
steer calves 13.00 down. Choice
stocker heifer calves 12.50: otEer
heifers mostly 12.00 down. Common
to medium stocker calves 8 00--
11.25. Stockersteersand yearlings
xanged from 8 stocker
sows went back to grass at 6.50-9.2- 5.

Most good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13.95 or 14.00 with
good 150-17- 5 lb. averagesat 13.25-8- 5.

Packing sows steady to weak
at mostly 13.50. Stocker pita
steadyat 12.00-7- 5.

Sheep,some fat lambs held above
13 50; yearlings 11.00-12.0- aged
wethers 8,50; slaughter ewes 5.25--

CoahomaStudents
PresentProgram
EorJKiwanians--,

Students from the Coahoma
schools furnished an. unusual ob
servance of National Educational
Week before the Klwanls club
Thursday,

Instead of the usual addresson
the week, Klwanlans were treated
to a series of songs, talks, folk
dances, etc. A trio -- composed of
Truett Carter, Jackie Henry and
Jane Read made short addresses
on vocational guidance, the com-
mercial departmentand the home-makin- g

department Ten physical
education girls gave a lively dem-
onstration of the old (and current-
ly favored) fashioned dance, "Put
Your Little Foot"

Dr. I. E. .Reynolds, Fort Worth
Kiwanlan, and who Is here to lead
singing at the community revival
at the First Methodist church, led
the club singing. George Boswell
was In charge of tho Thursday
program and It was announced
that the Rey, Clyde Smith would
beinxharge-next"wee-k;

jMfll n
11:45 PREVUE

SUN, &

STOCK REDUCTION

Wallpaper Sale

, 20 To 50 Discount

Now Can PaperAn Avcrago Room

, For As Low As $1.G4 "
t

f
ffako advantageof theseLOW PRICES. This offer is for a Um-- '

Itcd time only. Shop early for best design and quality,

HORP PAINT STORE
"SU Runnels HOBIK OWNED--1 Phono SO

Derailment.
FatalTo One

ELLENSBURG, Wash., Nov. 20
OP) EngineerMax Moon of Yaki
ma, Wash., was crushed to death
early today when the engine and
five cars of a Northern Pacific
passengertrain left tho and
plunged down a 30 foot embank
ment at tho edge of tho Yakima
liver. -

Tho train left tho tracks two
and one-ha- lf miles west of Elum
on Dead Man's Curve. An outsldo
rail parted-ntr-a Joint

Moon Jumped or was thrown and
was crushed beneath the second
car back of the engine,

Fireman J. H. Zybura, 20, Seattle,
was In a critical condition with a
mangled right leg and other in
juries. Four others including one
passengerwere injured seriously
enough to be hospitalized.

They were Pvt Albert
Fieldhouse, 21, Seattle; William S.
Hear, 49, a chef; Ernest Fields, 47,
waiter; and Russell T. Balenger,
40, waiter. The latter three are
all from St Paul, Minn. Their In
juries-wer- e undetermined.

A numoer of other passeneers
were treated on the train for
bruises, cuts and shock.

Civilian Defense
Workers Entitled
To Extra Gasoline

Volunteer Civilian Defense work-
ers may apply for supplemental
mileage under thegasoline ration-
ing rules, Governor Coke Stevenson
announced in a letter received by
City Manager Boyd McDanlel.

The announcementwas made fol
lowing receiptot a telegramon the
subject from State Director Mark
McGee of the OPA.

Volunteer observers on all air
craft warning service posts ore
classed as "workers" and ara en
titled to supplemental gas ration
provided the pursuanceof their

occupation requires driving in ex
cess of 150 miles per month."

VolunteerCivilian Defense work
ers are eligible for the supplemen
tal mileage If theyare duly appoint
ed representativesof a federal,
state or local governmentor gov-
ernment and work Involved
is part of official business of such
government or agencyand Is regu-
larly performed and contributesto
the war effort or public welfare.

RESIGNS POST
BROWNSVH.LE, Nov. 20. UP)- -

F. W. Hofmokelr for-- six years-d-l-
rector of the port of Brownsville,

announced his resignation,
effective next week. His successor
hasnot been named.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves nromDtly.be

causeit goestight to the scat 4

troubletohelp-loosernin(lxp-eti

ladenphlegm, and aidnatureSrm and healraw. tender,ln- -
flomcd-bronchial mucous-mc-m
brancs.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslonwith the un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway it
quickly allaysthe or you are
to have your money back. .

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'I Bank BIdg.

Phono SOS

M rt 3
SAT, NTTE

MON. . 11:45

"CAPTAIN FTJRr
Starring

BrianA heme Victor McLaglen
WITH

JUNE LAND JOHN CAKKADINB
PAUL LUKAS OKORGE ZUCCO

DOUGLASS DUMBHIIXE VIRQIMA FIELD

Yon

tracks

Henry

agency

today

cough

f

Captured4German
Taken To London

LONDON, Nov. 20 UP) General
Rltler von Thoma, Nazi Africa
corps commander under Marshal
Rommel, was In London today, tho
first captive axis general to bo
brought to tho British capital.

Von Thoma, capturedby British
advance troops on the North Afri
can desertNoV. 4, was broughthero
by special train yesterdayfrom tho
British airport whero he had been
landed as a prisoner of war. He
was flown hero by Canadian air
men.

--Two Gouples'Are
Married By Grice .

Inez Allmon and Dewey M.
Bowles, both of Denver, Colo.,

weremarried at 2:30 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon In tho office of the
Justice of, peace,Walter Grlce.

Judge Grico also performed the
ceremony for tho marriageof Ed-- '
wina Crane and Cecil Bernard
Shannon, both of Big Spring Fri-
day morning at 8:30 o'clock in his
office.

PENETR0
Many userssay"first uso is C010Sarevelation."Hasa bassof COUGHING,
old fashioned mutton suet,
Grandma'afavorite. Demand SNIFFLES,

atiinloM Ponotro. Generous
jar 251, double supply35.
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TODAY ONLY

RURAL RHYTHM HITS A NEW HIGH

WITH THE SCREEN'S NEWEST STAR!
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Edgar Kennedy Comedy

7 rorlfy Pig Cartoon

Last Chapter
T A R Z A N

SAT. ONLY
Doors Open 10:45 A. M.

BILL ELLIOTT
ROUGHS UP

THE WEST'S ASfeV
TOUGHESTrfwrcBAD MEN!

with tvsln Young StanleyBlown
Qrithol Icriu play by tni ) P'M4

By IMMIII mint
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A COIUHIIA ylCTUSf

GLOVE SUNQEBS

COMEDV
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